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Abstract. In this paper, we give some results about a classiﬁcation
of reductive prehomogeneous vector spaces with two irreducible
components. In particular, we give the complete classiﬁcation of
3-simple prehomogeneous vector spaces with two irreducible
components. We consider everything over the complex number
ﬁeld C.
Introduction
Let G be a linear algebraic group and r its rational representation on a ﬁnite
dimensional vector space V , all deﬁned over the complex number ﬁeld C. If there
exists a Zariski-dense G-orbit, we call the triplet ðG; r;VÞ a prehomogeneous
vector space (abbrev. PV ). For basic properties of PVs, see [K1].
For a classiﬁcation of PVs, we may assume that G is connected since
ðG; r;VÞ is a PV if and only if ðG; rjG ;VÞ is a PV , where G is the connected
component of G. Since non-reductive linear algebraic groups are not classiﬁed, it
is reasonable to assume that G is reductive.
For any PV ðG; r;V1l   lVlÞ, the triplet ðGLð1Þ l  G; ~r;V1l   lVlÞ is
also a PV , where ~r is the composition of r and the independent scalar mul-
tiplications GLð1Þ l . Hence the ﬁrst problem is to classify PVs with full scalar
multiplications. Let Gss be a connected semisimple linear algebraic group and let
ri ði ¼ 1; . . . ; lÞ be some irreducible rational representation of Gss on a ﬁnite
dimensional vector space Vi. Let r be the representation of G ¼ GLð1Þ l  Gss on
V ¼ V1l   lVl which is the composition of r1l   l rl and the independent
scalar multiplications GLð1Þ l on each irreducible component Vi ði ¼ 1; . . . ; lÞ. In
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this paper, we call such a triplet ðG; r;VÞ a reductive PV if the triplet ðG; r;VÞ is
a PV . If the triplet ðG; r;VÞ is a reductive PV , then each irreducible component
ðGLð1Þ  Gss;L1n ri;ViÞ ði ¼ 1; . . . ; lÞ is also a reductive PV . However the con-
verse does not hold. Since Gss is semisimple, we may assume that Gss is a product
of simple linear algebraic groups (See Deﬁnition 2.1). When Gss is a product of k
simple linear algebraic groups, such a reductive PV is called a k-simple PV . We
call a reductive PV with l ¼ 1 an irreducible PV .
The classiﬁcation problem of all reductive PVs is still very di‰cult and only
the cases for l ¼ 1 or k ¼ 1; 2 are completely solved (See [SK], [K2], [KKIY] and
[KKTI]). The cases for l ¼ 2 or k ¼ 3 are solved only for the case of nontrivial
PVs (See [Ka1], [KUY] and Deﬁnition 2.2). A classiﬁcation for lb 3 or kb 4
is not known at all. In general, a classiﬁcation related with trivial PVs is very
di‰cult so far (See Deﬁnition 2.2).
In this paper, we give some results for the case l ¼ 2 related with trivial PVs
and as their application, we give the complete classiﬁcation of the case l ¼ 2 and
k ¼ 3 including the case of trivial PVs.
Since any reductive PV is castling equivalent to a reduced reductive PV , the
classiﬁcation of all reduced reductive PVs implies that of all reductive PVs (See
Deﬁnitions 2.7 and 2.8). Hence it is not necessary to consider necessary and
su‰cient conditions for the prehomogeneity of non-reduced triplets (See Theo-
rems 3:1 and 6.2). Any 3-simple PV with two irreducible components is castling
equivalent to either a simple PV with two irreducible components or a 2-simple
PV with two irreducible components or a reduced 3-simple PV with two ir-
reducible components. Since all simple PVs and 2-simple PVs are completely
classiﬁed (See [K2], [KKIY] and [KKTI]), we can complete the classiﬁcation of
3-simple PVs with two irreducible components by giving the complete list of
reduced 3-simple PVs with two irreducible components.
In 1988, Shin-ichi Kasai classiﬁed all reductive PVs with two irreducible
components, at least one of which is not castling equivalent to a non-regular
trivial PV (See [Ka1]). He also showed that the case for l ¼ 2 will be com-
pletely solved if we can classify all reductive PVs of the following form
TðH; r; s; n; l; jÞðÞ (See [Ka1, the triplet (9) in Theorem 2:19 and § 3] and
Deﬁnition 2.1). Especially, if we can classify all 3-simple PVs of the form
TðH; r; s; n; l; jÞðÞ (see deﬁnition below), then we can classify all 3-simple PVs
with two irreducible components. However, in [Ka1], there is no result about
a classiﬁcation of all reductive PVs of the form TðH; r; s; n; l; jÞðÞ. Furthermore,
3-simple PVs of the form TðH; r; s; n; l; jÞðÞ are not classiﬁed in [KUY]. Now we
give the deﬁnition of TðH; r; s; n; l; jÞðÞ.
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Let H be a connected semisimple linear algebraic group, r an m-dimensional
irreducible rational representation of H and s an r-dimensional irreducible
rational representation of H with mb 2 and jker rV ker sj <y, where
jker rV ker sj denotes the cardinality of ker rV ker s. For each m, we deﬁne
a sequence fcigib1 by c1 ¼ 1, c0 ¼ 0 and ci ¼ mci1  ci2 ðib 1Þ. Let
nb 1, lb 1 and jb 0 be integers with n > ml and cjþ1n cjl > r. We deﬁne
a triplet TðH; r; s; n; l; jÞ (resp. TðH; r; s; n; l; jÞ) as ðH  GLðcjn cj1lÞ 
GLðcjþ1n cjlÞ; rnL1nL1 þ sn1nL1;VðmÞnVðcjn cj1lÞnVðcjþ1n cjlÞ
þ VðrÞnVðcjþ1n cjlÞÞ (resp. ðH  GLðcjn cj1lÞ  GLðcjþ1n cjlÞ; rnL1n
L1þ sn1nL1 ;VðmÞnVðcjn cj1lÞnVðcjþ1n cjlÞþVðrÞnVðcjþ1n cjlÞÞ).
Here TðH; r; s; n; l; jÞðÞ stands for TðH; r; s; n; l; jÞ or TðH; r; s; n; l; jÞ.
Since H is semisimple and r and s are irreducible rational representa-
tions of H, we may assume that the triplet TðH; r; s; n; l; jÞðÞ is equal to
ðH1  GLðcjn cj1lÞ  GLðcjþ1n cjlÞ  H2  H3; r1 n L1 n L1 n r2 n 1 þ
1 n 1 n LðÞ1 n s2 n s3; Vðm1Þ n Vðcjn cj1lÞ n Vðcjþ1n cjlÞ n Vðm2Þ þ
Vðcjþ1n cjlÞðÞnVðr2ÞnVðr3ÞÞ, where Hi ði ¼ 1; 2; 3Þ is a connected semi-
simple linear algebraic group with H ¼ H1 H2 H3 and ra ða ¼ 1; 2Þ (resp.
sb ðb ¼ 2; 3Þ) is an ma-dimensional (resp. an rb-dimensional) irreducible rational
representation of Ha with r ¼ r1n r2n 1 (resp. Hb with s ¼ 1n s2n s3).
If the triplet ðG; r;VÞ with lb 2 is a reductive PV , then each ðGLð1Þ2  Gss;
L1n 1n ri þ 1nL1n rj ;VilVjÞ ð1a i0 ja lÞ is also a reductive PV with
two irreducible components. Therefore, by the result of [Ka1], the complete
classiﬁcation of all reductive PVs when each irreducible component is castling
equivalent to a non-trivial reduced irreducible PV (resp. when each irreducible
component is a regular PV ) is given in [Ka2] (resp. [Ka3]). Thus a classiﬁcation
of all reductive PVs with two irreducible components is important to that of all
reductive PVs.
In this paper, we give some results about a classiﬁcation of all reductive PVs
of the form TðH; r; s; n; l; jÞðÞ. Especially, we give the complete classiﬁcation of
all reductive PVs of the form TðH; r; s; n; l; 0ÞðÞ and the complete classiﬁcation
of all 3-simple PVs with two irreducible components.
This paper consists of seven sections.
In Section 1, we give some correction to [Ka1].
In Section 2, we give some preliminaries for later use.
In Section 3, we classify all reductive PVs of the form TðH; r; s; n; l; 0ÞðÞ.
In Section 4, we calculate generic isotropy subgroups.
In Section 5, we give some results about a classiﬁcation of all reductive PVs
of the form TðH; r; s; n; l; jÞðÞ with jb 1 using results of Section 4.
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In Section 6, we classify all 3-simple PVs of the form TðH; r; s; n; l; jÞðÞ with
jb 1 using results of Section 5.
In Section 7, we give the complete list of indecomposable (See Deﬁnition 7:1)
reduced 3-simple PVs with two irreducible components which are neither trivial
PVs nor PVs of trivial type (See Deﬁnition 7:2).
In general, we denote by r the contragredient representation of a rational
representation r. We denote by VðnÞ an n-dimensional vector space in general. If
VðnÞ and VðnÞ appear at the same time, VðnÞ denotes the dual space of VðnÞ.
We use þ instead of l if n and l appear at the same time. For x1; . . . ; xl A
Mðn;mÞ, we deﬁne hx1; . . . ; xli (resp. hx1; . . . ; xli?) as fl1x1 þ    þ llxl j l1; . . . ;
ll A Cg (resp. fy AMðn;mÞ jTr t xiy ¼ 0 for 1a ia lg). For a rational represen-
tation r, rðÞ stands for r or r. For positive integers n and m, we denote by
0ðn;mÞ the n by m zero matrix. For A ¼ ðaijÞ1aian;1ajan A GLðnÞ and B A GLðmÞ,
we deﬁne AnB as ðaijBÞ1aian;1ajan A GLðnmÞ. For Fi AMðmi; lÞ ði ¼ 1; 2; . . . ;









CCCCA AMðm1 þm2 þ    þmn; lÞ.
1. Some Correction to a Paper by S. Kasai
In this section, we shall give some correction to [Ka1].
Correction 1.1. Let G be a reductive linear algebraic group and ri ði ¼ 1; 2Þ
a rational representation of G on a ﬁnite dimensional vector space Vi. Assume that
a triplet ðG; r1;V1Þ is a regular PV. Then the triplet P1 :¼ ðG; r1l r2;V1lV2Þ is
a PV if and only if P2 :¼ ðG; r1l r2 ;V1lV 2 Þ is a PV. However, in a clas-
siﬁcation of PVs, we consider that these two PVs P1 and P2 are di¤erent in
general. Hence Theorem 3:25 in [Ka1] should be corrected as follows: A triplet
(9) with j ¼ 0 and N ¼ 0 (or m 0m 00 ¼ mLþN), namely, T :¼ ðGLð1Þ2 H 
ðSLðm1m2Þ  H2Þ  H 0; r n ðLðÞ1 n r2Þ n 1 þ 1 n ðL1 n t 00Þ n t 0; Vðm1Þ n
Vðm1m2ÞðÞnVðm2Þ þ Vðm1m2ÞnVðm 00ÞnVðm 0ÞÞ with m1m2bm 0m 00 and
m1m20m 0, is a PV if and only if it satisﬁes one of the following conditions:
(1) H2 ¼ f1g and ðGLð1Þ H H 0;L1n rn t 0;Vðm1ÞnVðm 0ÞÞ with
m1 > m
0 is an irreducible PV. In this case, T is a PV of the form (3.52)
in [Ka1].
(2) H20f1g and ðGLð1ÞH H2H 0;L1nrnðrðÞ2 nt 00Þnt 0;Vðm1Þn
ðVðm2ÞðÞnVðm 00ÞÞnVðm 0ÞÞ with m1m2bm 0m 00 is castling equivalent
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to a regular trivial PV of the form ðH2  G  GLðNÞ; ðrðÞ2 n t 00Þn sn
L1; ðVðm2ÞðÞnVðm 00ÞÞnVðkÞnVðNÞÞ with N ¼ m2m 00k. In this case,
T is a regular PV with 2 basic relative invariants.
(3) H20f1g and ðGLð1ÞH H2H 0;L1nrn ðrðÞ2 nt 00Þnt 0;Vðm1Þn
ðVðm2ÞðÞnVðm 00ÞÞnVðm 0ÞÞ with m1m2bm 0m 00 is castling equivalent
to a non-regular trivial PV of the form ðH2  G  GLðNÞ; ðrðÞ2 n t 00Þn
snL1; ðVðm2ÞðÞnVðm 00ÞÞnVðkÞnVðNÞÞ with N > m2m 00k. In this
case, T is a non-regular PV with 1 basic relative invariant.
Proof. Note that T is isomorphic to T 0 :¼ ðH  ðGLðm1m2Þ H2Þ H 0 
GLð1Þ; rn ðLðÞ1 n r2Þn 1n 1þ 1n ðL1n t 00Þn t 0nL1;Vðm1ÞnVðm1m2ÞðÞn
Vðm2Þ þ Vðm1m2ÞnVðm 00ÞnVðm 0ÞÞ (See Deﬁnition 2.1). Since a generic
isotropy subgroup of ðH H2  GLðm1m2Þ; rn r2nLðÞ1 ;Vðm1ÞnVðm2Þn
Vðm1m2ÞðÞÞ is fðh; h2; ðrn r2ÞðÞðh; h2ÞÞ j ðh; h2Þ A H H2g, by Proposition 2:4,
we see that T is a PV if and only if T 00 :¼ ðGLð1Þ H H2 H 0;L1n rðÞn
ðrðÞ2 n t 00Þn t 0;Vðm1ÞðÞn ðVðm2ÞðÞnVðm 00ÞÞnVðm 0ÞÞ is a PV . Since H is
semisimple, T 00 is isomorphic to ðGLð1Þ H H2 H 0;L1n rn ðrðÞ2 n t 00Þn
t 0;Vðm1Þn ðVðm2ÞðÞnVðm 00ÞÞnVðm 0ÞÞ. By Propositions 3:2 and 3:3, we
obtain our assertion. r
Correction 1.2. Theorem 3:22 in [Ka1] should be corrected as follows:
A triplet (9) with N ¼ 0, m ¼ m1 ¼ 2 and m2 ¼ 1, namely, ðGLð1Þ2  SLð2Þ 
SLðð j þ 1ÞLÞ  SLðð j þ 2ÞLÞ  H 0; L1 n L1 n L1 n 1 þ 1n 1n LðÞ1 n t 0Þ
ðð j þ 2ÞL > deg t 0Þ is a PV if and only if ðSLð2Þ  GLðLÞ H 0; ð j þ 1ÞL1n
L1n t 0Þ with ð j þ 2ÞL > deg t 0, is an irreducible PV. Especially, ðSLð2Þ 
GLðLÞ H 0; ð j þ 1ÞL1nL1n t 0Þ with ð j þ 2ÞL > deg t 0 and jb 1 is an irre-
ducible PV if and only if it is castling equivalent to one of ðGLð2Þ; 2L1Þ,
ðGLð2Þ; 3L1Þ, ðSpðtÞ  GLð2Þ;L1n 2L1Þ ðtb 2Þ and a trivial PV.
Correction 1.3. In § 4 Table in [Ka1], the following PVs were missed.
(1) T1 :¼ ðGLð1Þ2  H  ðSLðm1m2Þ  H2Þ  H 0; rn ðLðÞ1 n r2Þn 1 þ 1n
ðL1 n t 00Þn t 0; Vðm1Þn Vðm1m2ÞðÞ n Vðm2Þ þ Vðm1m2Þn Vðm 00Þn
Vðm 0ÞÞ with m1m2bm 0m 00 and m1m20m 0 where H20 f1g and ðGLð1Þ 
H H2 H 0;L1nrn ðrðÞ2 n t 00Þn t 0;Vðm1Þn ðVðm2ÞðÞnVðm 00ÞÞn
Vðm 0ÞÞ is castling equivalent to a regular trivial PV of the form ðH2  G 
GLðNÞ; ðrðÞ2 n t 00ÞnsnL1; ðVðm2ÞðÞnVðm 00ÞÞnVðkÞnVðNÞÞ with
N ¼ m2m 00k. T1 is a regular PV with 2 basic relative invariants.
(2) T2 :¼ ðGLð1Þ2  G  SLð2Þ  G 0; snL1n 1þ 1n tn rÞ where ðG; sÞ
is one of ðSpðnÞ;L1Þ ðnb 2Þ and (Spinð10Þ, a half-spin rep.); and
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ðG 0  GLð2Þ; rn tÞ is an arbitrary non-regular irreducible PV. T2 is a
non-regular PV and the number of basic relative invariants of it is 2
(resp. 1) if ðG 0  GLð2Þ; rn tÞ is castling equivalent to ðSpðmÞ  GLð2Þ;
L1n 2L1Þ ðmb 2Þ (resp. if otherwise).
(3) T3 :¼ ðGLð1Þ2  H  ðSLðm1m2Þ  H2Þ  H 0; rn ðLðÞ1 n r2Þn 1 þ 1n
ðL1 n t 00Þn t 0;Vðm1Þn Vðm1m2ÞðÞ n Vðm2Þ þ Vðm1m2Þn Vðm 00Þn
Vðm 0ÞÞ with m1m2bm 0m 00 and m1m20m 0 where H20 f1g and ðGLð1Þ 
H H2 H 0;L1n rn ðrðÞ2 n t 00Þn t 0;Vðm1Þn ðVðm2ÞðÞnVðm 00ÞÞn
Vðm 0ÞÞ is castling equivalent to a non-regular trivial PV of the form
ðH2  G  GLðNÞ; ðrðÞ2 n t 00Þn snL1; ðVðm2ÞðÞnVðm 00ÞÞnVðkÞn
VðNÞÞ with N > m2m 00k. T3 is a non-regular PV with 1 basic relative
invariant.
(4) T4 :¼ ðGLð1Þ2  SLð2Þ  SLð2LÞ  SLð3LÞ G 0;L1nL1nL1n1þ 1n
1nLðÞ1 n t
0Þ ð3L > deg t 0Þ where ðSLð2Þ  GLðLÞ  G 0; 2L1nL1n t 0Þ
is castling equivalent to ðSpðnÞ  GLð2Þ;L1n 2L1Þ ðnb 2Þ. T4 is a non-
regular PV with 2 basic relative invariants.
For (1), (3) and (4) (resp. (2)), see Correction 1:1 and Correction 1:2 (resp.
Theorem 3:9 in [Ka1]).
Correction 1.4. II)-(17) in § 4 Table of [Ka1] should be corrected as follows:
ðGLð1Þ2  SpðnÞ  SLðmÞ  SLð2Þ;L1nL1n 1þ 1nLðÞ1 n 2L1Þ ð2n > mb 3Þ,
N ¼ 2 for m ¼ even, L1nL1n 1þ 1nL1n 2L1 with m ¼ odd, L1nL1n 1þ
1nL1n 2L1 with m ¼ 3; N ¼ 1 for L1nL1n 1þ 1nL1n 2L1 with m ¼ odd
and mb 5.
2. Preliminaries
Definition 2.1. Two triplets ðGi; ri;ViÞ ði ¼ 1; 2Þ are said to be isomorphic
if there exist an isomorphism s : r1ðG1Þ ! r2ðG2Þ of groups and an isomor-
phism t : V1 ! V2 of vector spaces such that tðr1ðg1Þðx1ÞÞ ¼ sðr1ðg1ÞÞðtðx1ÞÞ for
g1 A G1, x1 A V1. In this case, we write ðG1; r1;V1ÞG ðG2; r2;V2Þ and we identify
ðG1; r1;V1Þ with ðG2; r2;V2Þ. Note that for any connected linear algebraic group
G and a surjective homomorphism s : ~G ! G, we have ðG; r;VÞG ð ~G; r  s;VÞ.
Hence we may assume that G is simply connected if necessary.
Definition 2.2. Let G be a linear algebraic group and let r be a rational
representation of G on a ﬁnite dimensional vector space V. For a positive integer
n satisfying nb dim V , the triplet ðG  GLðnÞ; rnL1;VnVðnÞÞ is always
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a PV. We call such a triplet a trivial PV. It is regular if and only if
n ¼ dim V.
Lemma 2.3. Assume that an algebraic group G acts on both of two irreducible
algebraic varieties W and W 0. Let j : W ! W 0 be a morphism satisfying
(I) jðgwÞ ¼ gjðwÞ ðg A G;w AWÞ,
(II) jðWÞ ¼ W 0.
Then the following assertions (1) and (2) are equivalent:
(1) W ¼ G  w for some w AW ; that is, W is G-prehomogeneous.
(2) (a) W 0 ¼ G  w 0 for some w 0 AW 0.
(b) For the above point w 0 AW 0 in (a), there exists a point w A j1ðw 0Þ
such that j1ðw 0Þ ¼ Gw 0  w, where Gw 0 ¼ fg A G j gw 0 ¼ w 0g is the iso-
tropy subgroup of G at w 0.
Note that a generic isotropy subgroup of (1) is isomorphic to that of (2)(b) since
ðGw 0 Þw ¼ Gw.
Proof. For the proof, see Proposition 7:6 in [K1]. r
Proposition 2.4. The following assertions are equivalent.
(1) ðG; r1l r2;V1lV2Þ is a PV.
(2) ðG; r1;V1Þ is a PV and ðH; r2jH ;V2Þ is also a PV , where H denotes the
generic isotropy subgroup of ðG; r1;V1Þ.
Proof. By Lemma 2:3, we obtain our assertion. r
Theorem 2.5. Let G be a linear algebraic group and r an m-dimensional
rational representation of G on a ﬁnite dimensional vector space V. For a positive
integer n satisfying n < m ¼ dim V , the following assertions are equivalent.
(1) ðG  GLðnÞ; rnL1;VnVðnÞÞ is a PV.
(2) ðG  GLðm nÞ; rnL1;V nVðm nÞÞ is a PV.
Furthermore, the generic isotropy subgroups of (1) and (2) are isomorphic. We say
that two triplets (1) and (2) are castling transforms of each other. In this paper, we
call the triplet (1) (resp. (2)) the castling transform at GLðm nÞ (resp. GLðnÞÞ of
the triplet (2) (resp. (1)).
Proof. For the proof, see Theorem 7:3 in [K1]. r
Theorem 2.6. Let G be a linear algebraic group and let r (resp. s) be an
m-dimensional (resp. an r-dimensional) rational representation of G on a ﬁnite
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dimensional vector space V (resp. W ). For a positive integer n satisfying n < m ¼
dim V , the following assertions are equivalent.
(1) ðG  GLðnÞ; rnL1 þ sn 1;VnVðnÞ þWÞ is a PV.
(2) ðG  GLðm nÞ; rnL1 þ sn 1;V nVðm nÞ þWÞ is a PV.
Furthermore, the generic isotropy subgroups of (1) and (2) are isomorphic. We say
that two triplets (1) and (2) are castling transforms of each other. In this paper, we
call the triplet (1) (resp. (2)) the castling transform at GLðm nÞ (resp. GLðnÞ) of
the triplet (2) (resp. (1)).
Proof. By Proposition 2:4 and Theorem 2:5, we obtain our assertion.
r
Definition 2.7. Two triplets ðG; r;VÞ and ðG 0; r 0;V 0Þ are said to be castling
equivalent if one is obtained from the other by a ﬁnite number of successive castling
transformations.
Definition 2.8. A triplet ðG; r;VÞ is said to be reduced if dim V 0b dim V
holds for any castling transform ðG 0; r 0;V 0Þ of ðG; r;VÞ.
Definition 2.9. Let G be a connected semisimple linear algebraic group and
r : G ! GLðVÞ an irreducible rational representation. If a triplet ðG  GLð1Þ;
rnL1;VnVð1ÞÞ is non-reduced, then there exists a unique castling transfor-
mation which makes the dimension of the space smaller. If we use only such castling
transformations, the number of castling transformations to reach a reduced triplet
is uniquely determined. We call this number the reducing number of ðG  GLð1Þ;
rnL1;VnVð1ÞÞ (cf. p. 799 in [KTK]). If a triplet ðG  GLð1Þ; rnL1;
VnVð1ÞÞ is reduced, then its reducing number is 0.
Remark 2.10. The two triplets ðH  GLðcjn cj1lÞ  GLðcjþ1n cjlÞ;
rnL1nL1;VðmÞnVðcjn cj1lÞnVðcjþ1n cjlÞÞ and ðH  GLðcjn cj1lÞ 
GLðcjþ1n cjlÞ; sn 1nLðÞ1 ;VðrÞnVðcjþ1n cjlÞðÞÞ are irreducible compo-
nents of the triplet TðH; r; s; n; l; jÞðÞ. The triplet ðH  GLðcjn cj1lÞ 
GLðcjþ1n cjlÞ; rnL1nL1;VðmÞnVðcjn cj1lÞnVðcjþ1n cjlÞÞ is obtained
from the non-regular trivial PV ðH  GLðlÞ  GLðnÞ; rnL1nL1;VðmÞn
VðlÞnVðnÞÞ ðmb 2; n > mlÞ by applying a castling transformation j times. The
triplet ðHGLðcjn cj1lÞGLðcjþ1n cjlÞ; sn1nLðÞ1 ;VðrÞnVðcjþ1n cjlÞðÞÞ
ðcjþ1n cjl > rÞ is a non-regular trivial PV .
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Theorem 2.11. Let G be a connected linear algebraic group and let ri
ði ¼ 1; 2Þ be an mi-dimensional rational representation of G on a ﬁnite dimensional
vector space Vi. For a positive integer n satisfying nbmaxfm1;m2g, the following
assertions are equivalent.
(1) ðG  GLðnÞ; r1nL1 þ r2nL1 ;V1nVðnÞ þ V2nVðnÞÞ is a PV.
(2) ðG; r1n r2;V1nV2Þ is a PV.
Furthermore, if n > maxfm1;m2g, then a PV (1) is regular if and only if m1 ¼ m2,
and the number of basic relative invariants of a PV (1) is equal to that of a PV (2).
Proof. For the proof, see [K1, Theorem 7:8] and [KKTI, Propositions 1:18,
1:20 and 1:22]. r
Lemma 2.12. Let K be a connected semisimple linear algebraic group and
t : K ! GLðWÞ an irreducible rational representation with dim Wb 3. Assume
that ðK  GLð1Þ; tnL1;WnVð1ÞÞ is reduced. Triplets ðGi; ri;ViÞ ðib 0Þ are
deﬁned inductively by the following method:
(1) ðG0; r0;V0Þ :¼ ðK  GLð1Þ; tnL1;WnVð1ÞÞ.
(2) ðGi; ri;ViÞ is a castling transform of ðGi1; ri1;Vi1Þ with dim Vi >
dim Vi1 for ib 1.
We put ni :¼ mi1  li1 ðib 1Þ, where ðGi1; ri1;Vi1ÞG ð ~Gi1  GLðli1Þ;
~ri1nL1;Vðmi1ÞnVðli1ÞÞ and ðGi; ri;ViÞG ð ~Gi1 GLðmi1  li1Þ; ~ri1nL1;
Vðmi1ÞnVðmi1  li1ÞÞ. Then we have ni < niþ1 for ib 1.
Proof. We ﬁx an index ib 1. We may assume that a triplet ðGi; ri;ViÞ is
of the following form: ðG  GLðnÞ; rnL1;VðmÞnVðnÞÞ with 2n > m > nb 2.
Then we see that ðGi1; ri1;Vi1ÞG ðG  GLðm nÞ; rnL1;VðmÞnVðm nÞÞ
and ni ¼ n. For a triplet ðGiþ1; riþ1;Viþ1Þ, there exist a triplet ðH; s;VðkÞÞ with
kb 2 and a positive integer l such that ðG; r;VðmÞÞG ðH  SLðlÞ; snL1;
VðkÞnVðlÞÞ, ðGiþ1; riþ1;Viþ1ÞG ðH GLðkn lÞ  SLðnÞ; snL1nL1;VðkÞn
Vðkn lÞnVðnÞÞ and kn > 2l. Then we see that niþ1 ¼ kn l. Since kn l  n
¼ ðk  1Þn lb kn=2 l > 0, we obtain our assertion. r
Lemma 2.13. Assume that ðGs  GLð1Þ; rsnL1;VðtÞnVð1ÞÞ ðtb 3Þ is a
non-trivial reduced irreducible simple PV , that is, one of I)-(2), (3), (4), (5), (6), (7),
(14), (15) with m ¼ 1, (16), (19), (22), (23), (24), (25), (27), (29), III)-(3), (5) with
2mþ 1 ¼ 1, (6) in § 7 of [SK]. Then a non-reduced irreducible PV ðG; r;VÞ which
is castling equivalent to ðGs  GLð1Þ; rsnL1;VðtÞnVð1ÞÞ is of the following
form: ðGLð1Þ  Gs  SLða1Þ      SLðarÞ; L1 n rs n L1 n   n L1; Vð1Þn
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VðtÞnVða1Þn   nVðarÞÞ for some rb 1, ai < aiþ1 ð1a ia r 1Þ, a1b t 1
and a2b tðt 1Þ  1.
Proof. Let k be the reducing number of ðG; r;VÞ. We shall prove this by
induction on the reducing number k. If k ¼ 1, then ðG; r;VÞG ðGLð1Þ  Gs 
SLðt 1Þ;L1n rsnL1;Vð1ÞnVðtÞnVðt 1ÞÞ. If k ¼ 2, then ðG; r;VÞG
ðGLð1Þ  Gs  SLðt  1Þ  SLðtðt  1Þ  1Þ;L1n rsnL1nL1;Vð1ÞnVðtÞn
Vðt 1ÞnVðtðt 1Þ  1ÞÞ. Therefore we see that our assertion holds for
k ¼ 1; 2. Now assume that our assertion holds for k ¼ n ðnb 1Þ and show that
our assertion holds for k ¼ nþ 1. Assume that the reducing number of ðG; r;VÞ
is nþ 1. Let a triplet ðH; s;WÞ be a castling transform of ðG; r;VÞ with
dim V > dim W . Since the reducing number of ðH; s;WÞ is n, by the assumption
of induction, ðH; s;WÞ is of the following form: ðGLð1Þ  Gs  SLða1Þ     
SLðarÞ; L1 n rs n L1 n   n L1; Vð1Þn VðtÞn Vða1Þn   n VðarÞÞ where
rb 1, ai < aiþ1 ð1a ia r 1Þ, a1b t 1 and a2b tðt 1Þ  1. For the above
triplet, the castling transform at GLðaiÞ ð1a ia r 1Þ (resp. GLð1Þ) has larger
dimension since ta1    ai1aiþ1    ar  aib tar  ai > 2ar  ar ¼ ar > ai (resp.
ta1    ar  1 > t 1 > 1). Hence the castling transform at GLðarÞ has smaller
dimension. By Lemma 2:12, we see that our assertion holds for k ¼ nþ 1. Hence
our assertion holds by induction on k. r
Lemma 2.14. Let ðGs  GLðtÞ; rsnL1;VðnÞnVðtÞÞ ðnb 2tb 4Þ be a
reduced irreducible PV which is one of I)-(8), (9), (10), (11), (13), (15) with mb 2,
(17), (18), (20), (21), (26), (28), III)-(4), (5) with 2mþ 1b 3 in § 7 of [SK]. Then
a non-reduced irreducible PV which is castling equivalent to ðGs  GLðtÞ; rsnL1;
VðnÞnVðtÞÞ is of the following form: ðGLð1Þ  Gs  SLða1Þ      SLðarÞ;
L1n rsnL1n   nL1;Vð1ÞnVðnÞnVða1Þn   nVðarÞÞ for some rb 1,
ai < aiþ1 ð1a ia r 1Þ, a1b t and a2b nt 1. Here, if a1 < n, then a1 ¼ t or
a1 ¼ n t.
Proof. Similarly to the proof of Lemma 2:13, we obtain our assertion.
r
Lemma 2.15. A non-reduced irreducible PV which is castling equivalent to
ðSpðnÞ  GLð2Þ;L1n 2L1;Vð2nÞnVð3ÞÞ ðnb 2Þ is of the following form:
ðGLð1Þ  SpðnÞ  SLð2Þ  SLða1Þ      SLðarÞ;L1nL1n2L1nL1n   nL1;
Vð1ÞnVð2nÞnVð3ÞnVða1Þn   nVðarÞÞ for some rb 1, ai < aiþ1 ð1a ia
r 1Þ and a1b 6n 1.
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Proof. Similarly to the proof of Lemma 2:13, we obtain our assertion.
r
Lemma 2.16. An irreducible PV which is castling equivalent to ðSLð2Þ 
SLð2Þ  GLð2Þ;L1nL1nL1;Vð2ÞnVð2ÞnVð2ÞÞ is one of the following form:
(1) ðGLð1Þ  SLð2Þ  SLð2Þ  SLða1Þ      SLðarÞ; L1 n L1 n L1 n L1
n   nL1;Vð1ÞnVð2ÞnVð2ÞnVða1Þn   nVðarÞÞ for some rb 1,
ai < aiþ1 ð1a ia r 1Þ, a1b 2 and a2b 7.
(2) ðGLð1Þ  SLðb1Þ      SLðbrÞ; L1 n L1 n    n L1; Vð1Þ n Vðb1Þ
n   nVðbrÞÞ for some rb 4, bi < biþ1 ð1a ia r 1Þ and b1b 2.
Proof. Similarly to the proof of Lemma 2:13, we obtain our assertion.
r
Lemma 2.17. An irreducible PV which is castling equivalent to ðSLð3Þ 
SLð3Þ  GLð2Þ;L1nL1nL1;Vð3ÞnVð3ÞnVð2ÞÞ is one of the following form:
(1) ðGLð1Þ  SLð3Þ  SLð3Þ  SLða1Þ      SLðarÞ; L1 n L1 n L1 n L1
n   nL1;Vð1ÞnVð3ÞnVð3ÞnVða1Þn   nVðarÞÞ for some rb 1,
ai < aiþ1 ð1a ia r 1Þ, a1b 2 and a2b 17.
(2) ðGLð1Þ  SLðb1Þ      SLðbrÞ; L1 n L1 n    n L1; Vð1Þ n Vðb1Þ
n   nVðbrÞÞ for some rb 3, bi < biþ1 ð1a ia r 1Þ and b1b 2.
Proof. Similarly to the proof of Lemma 2:13, we obtain our assertion.
r
Lemma 2.18. An irreducible PV which is castling equivalent to ðSLðnÞ 
GLðnÞ;L1nL1;VðnÞnVðnÞÞ ðnb 2Þ is one of the following form:
(1) ðGLð1Þ  SLðnÞ  SLðnÞ  SLða1Þ      SLðarÞ; L1 n L1 n L1 n L1
n   nL1;Vð1ÞnVðnÞnVðnÞnVða1Þn   nVðarÞÞ for some rb 0,
ai < aiþ1 ð1a ia r 1Þ and a1b n2  1.
(2) ðGLð1Þ  SLðb1Þ      SLðbrÞ;L1nL1n   nL1;Vð1ÞnVðb1Þn   n
VðbrÞÞ for some rb 3, bi < biþ1 ð1a ia r 1Þ and b1b n.
Proof. Similarly to the proof of Lemma 2:13, we obtain our assertion.
r
Lemma 2.19. An irreducible PV which is castling equivalent to ðSLðnÞ 
GLðmÞ;L1nL1;VðnÞnVðmÞÞ ðnb 2mb 2Þ is of the following form: ðGLð1Þ 
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SLða1Þ      SLðarÞ;L1nL1n   nL1;Vð1ÞnVða1Þn   nVðarÞÞ for some
rb 1 and ai < aiþ1 ð1a ia r 1Þ.
Proof. Similarly to the proof of Lemma 2:13, we obtain our assertion.
r
Lemma 2.20. Let Gss be a connected semisimple linear algebraic group and
rss a t-dimensional irreducible rational representation of Gss with ðGss; rss;VðtÞÞZ
ðSLðtÞ;L1;VðtÞÞ. An irreducible PV which is castling equivalent to ðGLðnÞ  Gss;
L1n rss;VðnÞnVðtÞÞ ðnb tb 3Þ is of the following form: ðGLð1Þ  K  SLða1Þ
     SLðarÞ;L1n snL1n   nL1;Vð1ÞnVðkÞnVða1Þn   nVðarÞÞ for
some rb 1, ai < aiþ1 ð1a ia r 1Þ, a1b n. Here, for K and s, there exist a
connected semisimple linear algebraic group L and an irreducible rational repre-
sentation t of L such that Gss ¼ K  L and rss ¼ sn t.
Proof. Similarly to the proof of Lemma 2:13, we obtain our assertion.
r
Lemma 2.21. Let n, m and l be positive integers.
We put G :¼ GLðnÞ  GLðmÞ  GLðlÞ, V :¼ Mðn;mÞl   l
zﬄﬄﬄﬄ}|ﬄﬄﬄﬄ{l
Mðn;mÞ and
W :¼ Mðl;mÞl   l
zﬄﬄﬄﬄ}|ﬄﬄﬄﬄ{n
Mðl;mÞ.
Let r : G ! GLðVÞ be the representation which is deﬁned by V C X ¼
ðX1; . . . ;XlÞ 7! rðgÞðXÞ ¼ ðAX1 tB; . . . ;AXl tBÞ tC A V for g ¼ ðA;B;CÞ A GLðnÞ 
GLðmÞ  GLðlÞ.
Let s : G ! GLðWÞ be the representation which is deﬁned by W C Y ¼
ðY1; . . . ;YnÞ 7! sðgÞðY Þ ¼ ðCY1 tB; . . . ;CYn tBÞ tA AW for g ¼ ðA;B;CÞ A GLðnÞ 
GLðmÞ  GLðlÞ.
Let F : V ! W be the isomorphism of vector spaces which is deﬁned by
FðXÞ ¼ ðF1ðXÞ; . . . ;FnðXÞÞ AW , where X ¼ ðX1; . . . ;XlÞ A V , Xi ¼ ðxi1; . . . ; xinÞ0,
xij AMð1;mÞ for 1a ia l, 1a ja n, FjðXÞ ¼ ðx1j; . . . ; xljÞ0 AMðl;mÞ for 1a
ja n.
Then we have FðrðgÞðX ÞÞ ¼ sðgÞðFðX ÞÞ for g A G, X A V.
Proof. By direct calculation, we obtain our assertion. r
Lemma 2.22. Let n, m and l be positive integers with mb 2 and n > ml. For
each m, we deﬁne a sequence fcigib1 by c1 ¼ 1, c0 ¼ 0 and ci ¼ mci1  ci2
ðib 1Þ. Then we have cjþ1n cjl > cj1n cj2l þ n for jb 1.
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Proof. Since ciþ1n cil ¼ mðcin ci1lÞ  ðci1n ci2lÞ for ib 1, we have
ðciþ1n cilÞ  ðcin ci1lÞb ðcin ci1lÞ  ðci1n ci2lÞ for ib 1. Then we see
that ðcjþ1n cjlÞ  ðcj1n cj2lÞ ¼ ðcjþ1n cjlÞ  ðcjn cj1lÞ þ ðcjn cj1lÞ 
ðcj1n cj2lÞb 2ðc1n c0lÞ  2ðc0n c1lÞ ¼ 2n 2l > n for jb 1. Thus we
obtain our assertion. r
3. A Classiﬁcation of All Reductive PVs of the Form TðH; r; s; n; l; 0ÞðÞ
In this section, we shall classify all reductive PVs of the form TðH; r; s;
n; l; 0ÞðÞ. First we shall consider the triplet TðH; r; s; n; l; 0Þ.
Theorem 3.1. If nbml þ r, then the triplet TðH; r; s; n; l; 0Þ is a trivial PV.
If n < ml þ r, then its castling transform at GLðnÞ has smaller dimension.
Proof. The ﬁrst assertion is obvious. Since n > ml and n > r, we obtain the
second assertion. r
Theorem 3:1 means that it is not necessary to consider the triplet TðH; r; s;
n; l; 0Þ in classiﬁcation of reductive PVs with two irreducible components.
Next we shall consider the triplet TðH; r; s; n; l; 0Þ. By Theorem 2:11, the
triplet TðH; r; s; n; l; 0Þ is a PV if and only if a triplet ðH  GLðlÞ; ðrn sÞnL1;
ðVðmÞn VðrÞÞn VðlÞÞ ¼ ðH1  H2  H3  GLðlÞ; r1 n ðr2 n s2Þn s3 n L1;
Vðm1Þn ðVðm2ÞnVðr2ÞÞnVðr3ÞnVðlÞÞ is a PV .
Proposition 3.2. If H2 ¼ f1g, then the triplet ðH  GLðlÞ; ðrn sÞnL1;
ðVðmÞnVðrÞÞnVðlÞÞ ¼ ðH1 H3 GLðlÞ; r1ns3nL1;Vðm1ÞnVðr3ÞnVðlÞÞ
is a PV if and only if it is an irreducible PV. The triplet ðH1 H3  GLðlÞ;
r1n s3nL1;Vðm1ÞnVðr3ÞnVðlÞÞ with m1l ¼ r3 is an irreducible PV if and
only if it satisﬁes one of the following conditions:
(1) m1l ¼ r3 and ðH3; r3;Vðr3ÞÞ ¼ ðSLðr3Þ;L1;Vðr3ÞÞ.
(2) l ¼ 1, m1 ¼ r3 and ðH1; r1;Vðm1ÞÞ ¼ ðSLðm1Þ;L1;Vðm1ÞÞ.
Proof. The ﬁrst assertion is obvious. Note that the triplet ðH1 H3 
GLðlÞ; r1n s3nL1;Vðm1ÞnVðr3ÞnVðlÞÞ ðm1l ¼ r3Þ is reduced. By § 7 of [SK],
we obtain the second assertion. r
Proposition 3.3. If H20 f1g, then the triplet ðH  GLðlÞ; ðrn sÞnL1;
ðVðmÞn VðrÞÞn VðlÞÞ ¼ ðH1  H2  H3  GLðlÞ; r1 n ðr2 n s2Þn s3 n L1;
Vðm1Þn ðVðm2ÞnVðr2ÞÞnVðr3ÞnVðlÞÞ is a PV if and only if it is castling
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equivalent to a trivial PV of the form ðH2  G  GLðNÞ; ðr2n s2Þn tnL1;
ðVðm2ÞnVðr2ÞÞnVðkÞnVðNÞÞ ðNbm2r2kÞ. If the triplet ðH  GLðlÞ;
ðrn sÞnL1; ðVðmÞnVðrÞÞnVðlÞÞ with H20 f1g is a PV , then ml0 r.
Proof. We shall prove the ﬁrst assertion. We put T1 :¼ ðH1 H2 H3 
GLðlÞ; r1n ðr2n s2Þn s3nL1;Vðm1Þn ðVðm2ÞnVðr2ÞÞnVðr3ÞnVðlÞÞ and
T2 :¼ ðH1  H2  H2  H3  GLðlÞ; r1n r2n s2n s3nL1;Vðm1Þn Vðm2Þn
Vðr2ÞnVðr3ÞnVðlÞÞ. Assume that the triplet T1 is a PV . Then the triplet T2 is
an irreducible PV .
First, by Lemma 2:15 (resp. Lemma 2:19), we see that T2 is not castling
equivalent to ðSpðnÞ  GLð2Þ;L1n 2L1;Vð2nÞnVð3ÞÞ ðnb 2Þ (resp. ðSLðnÞ 
GLðmÞ;L1nL1;VðnÞnVðmÞÞ ðnb 2mb 2Þ).
Second we shall consider the case where T2 is castling equivalent to
ðGs  GLð1Þ; rsnL1;VðtÞnVð1ÞÞ ðtb 3Þ in Lemma 2:13. Since T2 is non-
reduced, by Lemma 2:13, T2 is of the following form: ðGLð1Þ  Gs  SLða1Þ
     SLðarÞ;L1n rsnL1n   nL1;Vð1ÞnVðtÞnVða1Þn   nVðarÞÞ for
some rb 1, ai < aiþ1 ð1a ia r 1Þ, a1b t 1 and a2b tðt 1Þ  1. Since
tðt 1Þ  1 > t, we have Gs ¼ SLðt 1Þ and a1 ¼ t 1. By § 7 of [SK], we
see that ðGs  GLð1Þ; rsnL1;VðtÞnVð1ÞÞ ¼ ðSLð2Þ  GLð1Þ; 2L1nL1;Vð3Þn
Vð1ÞÞ. Since T2G ðGLð1Þ  SLð2Þ  SLð2Þ  SLða2Þ      SLðarÞ;L1n 2L1n
L1nL1n   nL1;Vð1ÞnVð3ÞnVð2ÞnVða2Þn   nVðarÞÞ, T1 is castling
equivalent to ðSLð2Þ  GLð1Þ; ð2L1nL1ÞnL1; ðVð3ÞnVð2ÞÞnVð1ÞÞ. Since
dimðSLð2Þ  GLð1ÞÞ ¼ 4 < 6 ¼ dimððVð3ÞnVð2ÞÞnVð1ÞÞ, T1 is a non PV ,
which is a contradiction. Hence we see that T2 is not castling equivalent to
ðGs  GLð1Þ; rsnL1;VðtÞnVð1ÞÞ in Lemma 2:13.
Third we shall consider the case where T2 is castling equivalent to
ðGs  GLðtÞ; rsnL1;VðnÞnVðtÞÞ ðnb 2tb 4Þ in Lemma 2:14. Similarly, by
Lemma 2:14 and [SK, § 7], we see that ðGs  GLðtÞ; rsnL1;VðnÞnVðtÞÞ ¼
ðSLð4Þ  GLð2Þ;L2nL1;Vð6ÞnVð2ÞÞ and T1 is castling equivalent to ðSLð4Þ 
GLð1Þ; ðL2nLðÞ1 ÞnL1; ðVð6ÞnVð4ÞðÞÞnVð1ÞÞ. Since dimðSLð4Þ  GLð1ÞÞ ¼
16 < 24 ¼ dimððVð6ÞnVð4ÞðÞÞnVð1ÞÞ, T1 is a non PV , which is a contra-
diction. Hence we see that T2 is not castling equivalent to ðGs  GLðtÞ; rsnL1;
VðnÞnVðtÞÞ in Lemma 2:14.
Fourth we shall consider the case where T2 is castling equivalent to ðSLð2Þ 
SLð2Þ  GLð2Þ;L1nL1nL1;Vð2ÞnVð2ÞnVð2ÞÞ (resp. ðSLð3Þ  SLð3Þ 
GLð2Þ;L1nL1nL1;Vð3ÞnVð3ÞnVð2ÞÞÞ. Similarly, by Lemma 2:16 (resp.
Lemma 2:17), we see that T1 is castling equivalent to ðSLð2Þ  GLð2Þ;
ðL1nL1ÞnL1; ðVð2ÞnVð2ÞÞnVð2ÞÞ (resp. ðSLð3Þ  GLð2Þ; ðL1nLðÞ1 Þn
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L1; ðVð3ÞnVð3ÞðÞÞnVð2ÞÞ). Since dimðSLð2Þ GLð2ÞÞ ¼ 7 < 8 ¼ dimððVð2Þn
Vð2ÞÞnVð2ÞÞ (resp. dimðSLð3Þ  GLð2ÞÞ ¼ 12 < 18 ¼ dimððVð3ÞnVð3ÞðÞÞn
Vð2ÞÞ), T1 is a non PV , which is a contradiction. Hence we see that T2 is not
castling equivalent to ðSLð2Þ  SLð2Þ  GLð2Þ;L1nL1nL1;Vð2ÞnVð2Þn
Vð2ÞÞ (resp. ðSLð3Þ  SLð3Þ  GLð2Þ;L1nL1nL1;Vð3ÞnVð3ÞnVð2ÞÞ).
Fifth we shall consider the case where T2 is castling equivalent to ðSLðnÞ 
GLðnÞ;L1nL1;VðnÞnVðnÞÞ ðnb 2Þ. Similarly, by Lemma 2:18, we see that T1
is castling equivalent to P :¼ ðSLðnÞ  GLð1Þ; ðL1nLðÞ1 ÞnL1; ðVðnÞnVðnÞðÞÞ
nVð1ÞÞ. By Lemma 1:11 in [KKTI], P is a non PV , which is a contradiction.
Hence we see that T2 is not castling equivalent to ðSLðnÞ  GLðnÞ;L1nL1;
VðnÞnVðnÞÞ ðnb 2Þ.
Sixth we shall consider the case where T2 is castling equivalent to ðGLðnÞ 
Gss;L1n rss;VðnÞnVðtÞÞ ðnb tb 3Þ in Lemma 2:20. By Lemma 2:20, T2 is of
the following form: ðGLð1Þ K  SLða1Þ      SLðarÞ;L1nsnL1n   nL1;
Vð1ÞnVðkÞnVða1Þn   nVðarÞÞ for some rb 1, ai < aiþ1 ð1a ia r 1Þ,
a1b n. Here, for K and s, there exist a connected semisimple linear algebraic
group L and an irreducible rational representation t of L such that Gss ¼ K  L
and rss ¼ sn t. Then we see that H2 H2 is a normal subgroup of K . Here, for
H2 H2 and r2n s2, there exist a connected semisimple linear algebraic group ~K
and an irreducible rational representation ~s of ~K such that K ¼ H2 H2  ~K and
s ¼ r2n s2n ~s. Then we see that T1 is castling equivalent to ðH2  ~K  L
GLðnÞ; ðr2n s2Þn ~sn tnL1; ðVðm2ÞnVðr2ÞÞnVðdeg ~sÞnVðdeg tÞnVðnÞÞ
ðnb t ¼ m2r2ðdeg ~sÞðdeg tÞÞ, which is a trivial PV . Thus we obtain the ﬁrst
assertion.
We shall prove the second assertion by contradiction. We assume that there
exists a PV T1 such that H20 f1g and m1m2l ¼ r2r3. Since the triplet T2 is
reduced, by the ﬁrst assertion, T2 is of the following form: ðH2 H2  G 
GLðNÞ; r2n s2n tnL1;Vðm2ÞnVðr2ÞnVðkÞnVðNÞÞ ðNbm2r2kÞ. Then it
satisﬁes one of the following conditions: (i) N ¼ l. (ii) SLðNÞ is a normal sub-
group of H1. (iii) SLðNÞ is a normal subgroup of H3. If it satisﬁes one of the
conditions (i) and (ii), then ml > r, which is a contradiction. If it satisﬁes the
condition (iii), then ml < r, which is a contradiction. Thus we obtain the second
assertion. r
Theorem 3.4. The triplet TðH; r; s; n; l; 0Þ is a PV if and only if it satisﬁes
one of the following conditions:
(1) H2 ¼ f1g, m1l ¼ r3 and ðH3; s3;Vðr3ÞÞ ¼ ðSLðr3Þ;L1;Vðr3ÞÞ. In this case,
the triplet TðH; r; s; n; l; 0Þ is a regular PV with 1 basic relative invariant.
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(2) H2 ¼ f1g, l ¼ 1, m1 ¼ r3 and ðH1; r1;Vðm1ÞÞ ¼ ðSLðm1Þ;L1;Vðm1ÞÞ. In
this case, the triplet TðH; r; s; n; l; 0Þ is a regular PV with 1 basic relative
invariant.
(3) H2 ¼ f1g, m1l0 r3 and the triplet P :¼ ðH1 H3  GLðlÞ; r1n s3nL1;
Vðm1ÞnVðr3ÞnVðlÞÞ is an irreducible PV. In this case, the triplet
TðH; r; s; n; l; 0Þ is a non-regular PV and the number of basic relative
invariants of it is equal to that of P.
(4) H20 f1g and the triplet ðH1 H2 H3  GLðlÞ; r1n ðr2n s2Þn s3n
L1;Vðm1Þn ðVðm2ÞnVðr2ÞÞnVðr3ÞnVðlÞÞ is castling equivalent to a
trivial PV of the form ðH2  G  GLðNÞ; ðr2n s2Þn tnL1; ðVðm2Þn
Vðr2ÞÞnVðkÞnVðNÞÞ ðNbm2r2kÞ. In this case, the triplet TðH; r; s; n;
l; 0Þ is a non-regular PV , and the number of basic relative invariants of it
is 1 (resp. 0) if N ¼ m2r2k (resp. N > m2r2k).
Proof. By Theorem 2:11 and Propositions 3:2 and 3:3, we obtain our
assertion. r
4. Generic Isotropy Subgroups
Let H be a connected semisimple linear algebraic group and let r be an
m-dimensional irreducible rational representation of H with mb 2. For each m,
we deﬁne a sequence fcigib1 by c1 ¼ 1, c0 ¼ 0, ci ¼ mci1  ci2 ðib 1Þ. Let
n and l be positive integers with n > ml. We deﬁne a triplet PðH; r; n; l; jÞ
with jb 0 (resp. QðH; r; l; jÞ with jb 0, RðH; r; nml; jÞ with jb 1Þ as
ðGLðcjþ1n  cjlÞ  H  GLðcjn  cj1lÞ;L1n r½nL1; Vðcjþ1n  cjlÞn VðmÞ½
nVðcjn cj1lÞÞ (resp. ðGLðcjþ2lÞ H  GLðcjþ1lÞ;L1n r½nL1;Vðcjþ2lÞn
VðmÞ½ n Vðcjþ1lÞÞ, ðGLðcjþ1ðn  mlÞÞ  H  GLðcjðn  mlÞÞ; L1 n r½ n L1;
Vðcjþ1ðnmlÞÞnVðmÞ½nVðcjðnmlÞÞÞ), where r½ :¼ r ð j10 ðmod 2ÞÞ
r ð j11 ðmod 2ÞÞ

.
The triplet PðH; r; n; l; 0Þ is a non-regular trivial PV and the triplet PðH; r;
n; l; jÞ is obtained from the non-regular trivial PV PðH; r; n; l; 0Þ by applying a
castling transformation j times. The triplet QðH; r; l; 0Þ (resp. RðH; r; nml; 1Þ)
is a regular trivial PV and the triplet QðH; r; l; jÞ (resp. RðH; r; nml; jÞ) is
obtained from the regular trivial PV QðH; r; l; 0Þ (resp. RðH; r; nml; 1Þ) by
applying a castling transformation j (resp. j  1) times.
The purpose of this section is a calculation of generic isotropy subgroups of
three PVs PðH; r; n; l; jÞ, QðH; r; l; jÞ and RðH; r; nml; jÞ.
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First we calculate a generic isotropy subgroup of PðH; r; n; l; jÞ. For
Mðml; nmlÞG ðGaÞmlðnmlÞ and H  GLðlÞ  GLðnmlÞ, we deﬁne a homo-
morphism f : H  GLðlÞ  GLðnmlÞ ! AutðMðml; nmlÞÞ of groups by
f ððh;A;BÞÞðCÞ ¼ ð tA1n trðhÞ1ÞCB1 for ðh;A;BÞ A H  GLðlÞ  GLðnmlÞ,
C AMðml; nmlÞ. Let Mðml; nmlÞz ðH  GLðlÞ  GLðnmlÞÞ be a semi-
direct product of Mðml; nmlÞ with H  GLðlÞ  GLðnmlÞ relative to f . We
shall calculate a generic isotropy subgroup of PðH; r; n; l; 0Þ. When the repre-
sentation space VðnÞnVðmÞnVðlÞ is identiﬁed with V0 :¼ Mðn;mÞl   l
zﬄﬄﬄﬄ}|ﬄﬄﬄﬄ{l
Mðn;mÞ for PðH; r; n; l; 0Þ, the representation L1n rnL1 is given by V0 C
ðX1; . . . ;XlÞ 7! ðDX1 trðhÞ; . . . ;DXl trðhÞÞ tA A V0 for ðD; h;AÞ A GLðnÞH GLðlÞ.









AMðml; nmlÞz ðH  GLðlÞ  GLðnmlÞÞ. Then v0 A V0 is a generic point of
PðH; r; n; l; 0Þ and the generic isotropy subgroup at v0 is ðGLðnÞ H  GLðlÞÞv0 ¼
fðDðC; h;A;BÞ; h;AÞ j ðC; ðh;A;BÞÞ AMðml; nmlÞz ðH GLðlÞGLðnmlÞÞg.
Furthermore, there exists the isomorphism C : Mðml; nmlÞz ðH  GLðlÞ 
GLðnmlÞÞ ! ðGLðnÞ H  GLðlÞÞv0 of groups such that CððC; ðh;A;BÞÞÞ ¼
ðDðC; h;A;BÞ; h;AÞ for ðC; ðh;A;BÞÞ AMðml; nmlÞzðH GLðlÞGLðnmlÞÞ.
Proof. By direct calculation, we obtain our assertion. r
By Theorem 2:5, a generic isotropy subgroup of PðH; r; n; l; jÞ is isomor-
phic to Mðml; nmlÞz ðH  GLðlÞ  GLðnmlÞÞ. However we need the ex-
plicit form of a generic isotropy subgroup as a subgroup of GLðcjþ1n cjlÞ H 
GLðcjn cj1lÞ. We shall calculate the explicit form of a generic isotropy sub-
group of PðH; r; n; l; jÞ with jb 1. First we shall calculate a generic isotropy
subgroup of PðH; r;mþ 1; 1; jÞ with jb 1. Next, by the above result, we shall
calculate a generic isotropy subgroup of PðH; r; n; l; jÞ with jb 1.
Note that cjþ1ðmþ 1Þ  cj ¼ cjþ2 þ cjþ1 and cjðmþ 1Þ  cj1 ¼ cjþ1 þ cj.
When the representation space Vðcjþ2 þ cjþ1ÞnVðmÞ½nVðcjþ1 þ cjÞ is iden-
tiﬁed with Vj :¼ Mðcjþ2 þ cjþ1;mÞl   l
zﬄﬄﬄ}|ﬄﬄﬄﬄ{cjþ1þcj
Mðcjþ2 þ cjþ1;mÞ (resp. Wj :¼
Mðcjþ1 þ cj;mÞl   l
zﬄﬄﬄﬄ}|ﬄﬄﬄﬄ{cjþ2þcjþ1
Mðcjþ1 þ cj;mÞÞ for PðH; r;mþ 1; 1; jÞ with jb 1, the
representation L1nr½nL1 is given by Vj C ðX1; . . . ;Xcjþ1þcj Þ 7! ðSX1 tr½ðhÞ; . . . ;
SXcjþ1þcj
tr½ðhÞÞ tT A Vj (resp. Wj C ðY1; . . . ;Ycjþ2þcjþ1Þ 7! ðTY1 tr½ðhÞ; . . . ;
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TYcjþ2þcjþ1
tr½ðhÞÞ tS AWj) for ðS; h;TÞ A GLðcjþ2 þ cjþ1Þ H  GLðcjþ1 þ cjÞ.
Here r½ðhÞ :¼ rðhÞ ð j1 0 ðmod 2ÞÞ
trðhÞ1 ð j1 1 ðmod 2ÞÞ

.
Proposition 4.2. There exist generic points vj ¼ ðX ð jÞ1 ; . . . ;X ð jÞcjþ1þcj Þ A Vj and
wj ¼ ðY ð jÞ1 ; . . . ;Y ð jÞcjþ2þcjþ1Þ AWj of PðH; r;mþ 1; 1; jÞ with jb 1 such that














AMðcjþ2 þ cjþ1;mÞ; xð jÞt AMðcjþ1;mÞ for cjþ1 þ 1a ta cjþ1 þ cj ;














AMðcjþ1 þ cj;mÞ; yð jÞt AMðcj;mÞ for cjþ2 þ 1a ta cjþ2 þ cjþ1:
These generic points are deﬁned inductively by the following method:
(1) Let fyð1Þ1 ; . . . ; yð1Þc3 g be a linear basis of hImi? and fyð1Þc3þ1; . . . ; y
ð1Þ
c3þc2g a
linear basis of Mð1;mÞ. We deﬁne w1 ¼ ðY ð1Þ1 ; . . . ;Y ð1Þc3þc2Þ AW1 by














AMðc2 þ c1;mÞ; yð1Þt AMðc1;mÞ for c3 þ 1a ta c3 þ c2:
Then, for w1 AW1, the point v1 ¼ ðX ð1Þ1 ; . . . ;X ð1Þc2þc1Þ A V1 is deﬁned by the
isomorphism of vector spaces of Lemma 2:21.
(2) Assume that there exists a generic point vi ¼ ðX ðiÞ1 ; . . . ;X ðiÞciþ1þciÞ A Vi of
PðH; r;mþ 1; 1; iÞ with ib 1 such that














AMðciþ2 þ ciþ1;mÞ; xðiÞt AMðciþ1;mÞ
for ciþ1 þ 1a ta ciþ1 þ ci:
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Let fyðiþ1Þ1 ; . . . ; yðiþ1Þciþ3 g be a linear basis of hxðiÞ1 ; . . . ; xðiÞciþ1i? and
fyðiþ1Þciþ3þ1; . . . ; y
ðiþ1Þ




wiþ1 ¼ ðY ðiþ1Þ1 ; . . . ;Y ðiþ1Þciþ3þciþ2Þ AWiþ1 by





AMðciþ2 þ ciþ1;mÞ; yðiþ1Þs AMðciþ2;mÞ









AMðciþ2 þ ciþ1;mÞ; yðiþ1Þt AMðciþ1;mÞ
for ciþ3 þ 1a ta ciþ3 þ ciþ2:
Then, for wiþ1 AWiþ1, the point viþ1 ¼ ðX ðiþ1Þ1 ; . . . ;X ðiþ1Þciþ2þciþ1Þ A Viþ1 is
deﬁned by the isomorphism of vector spaces of Lemma 2:21.
Proof. By Lemma 2:21 and Proposition 4:1, we obtain our assertion. r
Proposition 4.3. Let ti ðib 1Þ (resp. ~ti ðib 1Þ) be the ciþ1-dimensional
(resp. the ci-dimensional) rational representations of H which are deﬁned induc-
tively by the following method: t1 ¼ r, rn r ¼ 1l t2, t2sn r ¼ t2s1l t2sþ1
ðsb 1Þ and t2sþ1n r ¼ t2sl t2sþ2 ðsb 1Þ (resp. ~t1 ¼ 1, ~t2 ¼ r, ~t2sn r ¼ ~t2s1l
~t2sþ1 ðsb 1Þ and ~t2sþ1n r ¼ ~t2sl ~t2sþ2 ðsb 1Þ). For C AMðm; 1Þ, we deﬁne
uiðCÞ AMðci; ciþ1Þ ðib 1Þ by u1ðCÞ ¼  tC and ðuiðCÞyðiÞ1 ; . . . ; uiðCÞyðiÞciþ2Þ ¼
ðyðiÞciþ2þ1; . . . ; y
ðiÞ
ciþ2þciþ1Þuiþ1ðCÞ ðib 1Þ.





ðC; ðh; a; bÞÞ AMðm; 1Þz ðH  GLð1Þ  GLð1ÞÞ.
Then the generic isotropy subgroup at vj A Vj of PðH; r;mþ 1; 1; jÞ with
jb 1 is given by GðH; r;mþ 1; 1; jÞ :¼ fðAjðC; h; a; bÞ; h; tAj1ðC; h; a; bÞ1Þ j
ðC; ðh; a; bÞÞ AMðm; 1Þz ðH  GLð1Þ  GLð1ÞÞg. Furthermore, there exists the
isomorphism cj : Mðm; 1Þz ðH GLð1Þ GLð1ÞÞ ! GðH; r;mþ 1; 1; jÞ of groups
such that cjððC; ðh; a; bÞÞÞ ¼ ðAjðC; h; a; bÞ; h; tAj1ðC; h; a; bÞ1Þ for ðC; ðh; a; bÞÞ A
Mðm; 1Þz ðH  GLð1Þ  GLð1ÞÞ.
Proof. We shall prove this by induction on the index j.
By Proposition 4:1, we see that v0 ¼ Im
0
 
AMðmþ 1;mÞ is the generic point
of PðH; r;mþ 1; 1; 0Þ, the generic isotropy subgroup at v0 is ðGLðmþ 1Þ H 
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GLð1ÞÞv0 ¼ fðDðC; h; a; bÞ; h; aÞ j ðC; ðh; a; bÞÞ A Mðm; 1Þz ðH  GLð1Þ  GLð1ÞÞg
and there exists the isomorphism C : Mðm; 1Þz ðH  GLð1Þ  GLð1ÞÞ !
ðGLðmþ 1Þ H  GLð1ÞÞv0 of groups such that CððC; ðh; a; bÞÞÞ ¼ ðDðC; h; a; bÞ;
h; aÞ for ðC; ðh; a; bÞÞ AMðm; 1Þz ðH  GLð1Þ  GLð1ÞÞ.
We put G :¼ fg :¼ ðDðC; h; a; bÞ; hÞ j ðC; ðh; a; bÞÞ AMðm; 1Þz ðH  GLð1Þ 












 Y AMðmÞ; Tr Y ¼ 0;Z AMð1;mÞ
 
.
































? for g A G.
The representation of H on fxIm j x A Cg which is deﬁned by xIm 7!
trðhÞ1ðxImÞ trðhÞ ¼ xIm for h A H is a unit representation 1. Since H is semi-
simple, there exists the c3-dimensional rational representation t2 of H such that
rn r ¼ 1l t2. Then we see that the representation of H on fY AMðmÞ j
Tr Y ¼ 0g which is deﬁned by Y 7! rðhÞYrðhÞ1 for h A H is the representa-
tion t2 .





S AMðc2; c3Þ and T AMðc2Þ of the linear transformation ðL1n rÞðgÞ : hv0i? !
hv0i
? with respect to a basis fY ð1Þ1 ; . . . ;Y ð1Þc3þc2g.
We see that U ¼ at2 ðhÞ and T ¼ b1rðhÞ. Since ð tCðarðhÞÞyð1Þ1 rðhÞ1; . . . ;
 tCðarðhÞÞyð1Þc3 rðhÞ1Þ ¼ ðyð1Þc3þ1; . . . ; y
ð1Þ
c3þc2ÞS and ðarðhÞyð1Þ1 rðhÞ1; . . . ;
arðhÞyð1Þc3 rðhÞ1Þ ¼ ðyð1Þ1 ; . . . ; yð1Þc3 Þat2 ðhÞ, we have ð tCyð1Þ1 ; . . . ; tCyð1Þc3 Þ ¼
ðyð1Þc3þ1; . . . ; y
ð1Þ
c3þc2ÞSðat2 ðhÞÞ1. We put u2ðCÞ :¼ Sðat2 ðhÞÞ1. Then we have
S ¼ u2ðCÞðat2 ðhÞÞ.
Therefore the generic isotropy subgroup at w1 ¼ ðY ð1Þ1 ; . . . ;Y ð1Þc3þc2Þ AW1 of
ðGLðc2 þ c1Þ H GLðc3 þ c2Þ;L1nrnL1;Vðc2 þ c1ÞnVðmÞnVðc3 þ c2ÞÞ
is ðGLðc2þ c1ÞHGLðc3þ c2ÞÞw1 ¼ fðDðC; h; a; bÞ; h;A1ðC; h; a; bÞÞ j ðC; ðh; a; bÞÞ
AMðm; 1Þz ðH  GLð1Þ  GLð1ÞÞg and there exists the isomorphism
d1 : ðGLðmþ 1Þ H  GLð1ÞÞv0 ! ðGLðc2 þ c1Þ H  GLðc3 þ c2ÞÞw1 of groups
such that d1ððDðC; h; a; bÞ; h; aÞÞ ¼ ðDðC; h; a; bÞ; h;A1ðC; h; a; bÞÞ for ðC; ðh; a; bÞÞ
AMðm; 1Þz ðH  GLð1Þ  GLð1ÞÞ. Thus we see that our assertion holds for
j ¼ 1.
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Assume that the generic isotropy subgroup at vk A Vk of PðH; r;mþ 1; 1; kÞ
with kb1 is given by GðH; r;mþ 1; 1; kÞ ¼ fðAkðC; h; a; bÞ; h; tAk1ðC; h; a; bÞ1Þ j
ðC; ðh; a; bÞÞ AMðm; 1Þz ðH  GLð1Þ  GLð1ÞÞg and there exists the isomor-
phism ck : Mðm; 1Þz ðH  GLð1Þ  GLð1ÞÞ ! GðH; r;mþ 1; 1; kÞ of groups
such that ckððC; ðh; a; bÞÞÞ ¼ ðAkðC; h; a; bÞ; h; tAk1ðC; h; a; bÞ1Þ for ðC; ðh; a; bÞÞ
AMðm; 1Þz ðH  GLð1Þ  GLð1ÞÞ.
We put G :¼ fg :¼ ðAkðC; h; a; bÞ; hÞ j ðC; ðh; a; bÞÞ AMðm; 1Þz ðH  GLð1Þ 







X A hxðkÞ1 ; . . . ; x
ðkÞ
ckþ1i;




and hX ðkÞ1 ; . . . ;X
ðkÞ
ckþ1þcki





Z A hyðkþ1Þ1 ; . . . ; yðkþ1Þckþ3 i;
























hX ðkÞ1 ; . . . ;X
ðkÞ
ckþ1þcki for g A G, and G acts on hX
ðkÞ

















ukþ1ðCÞða ttkþ1ðhÞ1ÞZr½ðhÞ1 þ b1 t~tkþ1ðhÞ1Wr½ðhÞ1
 !




for g A G. Here r½ðhÞ :¼ rðhÞ ðk1 0 ðmod 2ÞÞ
trðhÞ1 ðk1 1 ðmod 2ÞÞ

.
Since ðtkþ1ðhÞxðkÞ1 tr½ðhÞ; . . . ; tkþ1ðhÞxðkÞckþ1 tr½ðhÞÞ ¼ ðxðkÞ1 ; . . . ; xðkÞckþ1ÞtkðhÞ for
h A H (resp. ð~tkþ1ðhÞxðkÞckþ1þ1 tr½ðhÞ; . . . ; ~tkþ1ðhÞx
ðkÞ
ckþ1þck
tr½ðhÞÞ ¼ ðxðkÞckþ1þ1; . . . ;
x
ðkÞ
ckþ1þck Þ~tkðhÞ for h A H), the representation of H on hxðkÞ1 ; . . . ; xðkÞckþ1i (resp.
hxðkÞckþ1þ1; . . . ; x
ðkÞ
ckþ1þcki) which is deﬁned by X 7! tkþ1ðhÞX tr½ðhÞ for h A H (resp.
Y 7! ~tkþ1ðhÞY tr½ðhÞ for h A H) is tk (resp. ~tkÞ. Since H is semisimple,
there exists the ckþ3-dimensional rational representation tkþ2 (resp. the ckþ2-
dimensional rational representation ~tkþ2Þ of H such that tkþ1n r½ ¼ tkl tkþ2
(resp. ~tkþ1n r½ ¼ ~tkl ~tkþ2). Then we see that the representation of
H on hxðkÞ1 ; . . . ; x
ðkÞ
ckþ1i




hyðkþ1Þckþ3þ1; . . . ; y
ðkþ1Þ
ckþ3þckþ2i) which is deﬁned by Z 7! ttkþ1ðhÞ1Zr½ðhÞ1 for h A H
(resp. W 7! t~tkþ1ðhÞ1Wr½ðhÞ1 for h A H) is the representation tkþ2 (resp. ~tkþ2).
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S AMðckþ2; ckþ3Þ and T AMðckþ2Þ of the linear transformation ðL1n r½ÞðgÞ :
hX ðkÞ1 ; . . . ;X
ðkÞ
ckþ1þcki




We see that U ¼ atkþ2ðhÞ and T ¼ b1~tkþ2ðhÞ.
Since ðukþ1ðCÞða ttkþ1ðhÞ1Þyðkþ1Þ1 r½ðhÞ1; . . . ; ukþ1ðCÞða ttkþ1ðhÞ1Þyðkþ1Þckþ3 
r½ðhÞ1Þ ¼ ðyðkþ1Þckþ3þ1; . . . ; y
ðkþ1Þ
ckþ3þckþ2ÞS and ða ttkþ1ðhÞ1 yðkþ1Þ1 r½ðhÞ1; . . . ;
a ttkþ1ðhÞ1 yðkþ1Þckþ3 r½ðhÞ1Þ ¼ ðyðkþ1Þ1 ; . . . ; yðkþ1Þckþ3 Þatkþ2ðhÞ, we have
ðukþ1ðCÞyðkþ1Þ1 ; . . . ; ukþ1ðCÞyðkþ1Þckþ3 Þ ¼ ðyðkþ1Þckþ3þ1; . . . ; y
ðkþ1Þ
ckþ3þckþ2ÞSðatkþ2ðhÞÞ1. We put
ukþ2ðCÞ :¼ Sðatkþ2ðhÞÞ1. Then we have S ¼ ukþ2ðCÞðatkþ2ðhÞÞ.
Therefore the generic isotropy subgroup at wkþ1 ¼ ðY ðkþ1Þ1 ; . . . ;Y ðkþ1Þckþ3þckþ2Þ A
Wkþ1 of ðGLðckþ2þ ckþ1ÞH GLðckþ3þ ckþ2Þ;L1nr½nL1;Vðckþ2þ ckþ1Þ
nVðmÞ½nVðckþ3 þ ckþ2ÞÞ is ðGLðckþ2 þ ckþ1Þ H  GLðckþ3 þ ckþ2ÞÞwkþ1 ¼
fðAkðC; h; a; bÞ; h;Akþ1ðC; h; a; bÞÞ j ðC; ðh; a; bÞÞ AMðm; 1ÞzðH GLð1ÞGLð1ÞÞg
and there exists the isomorphism dkþ1 : GðH; r;mþ 1; 1; kÞ ! ðGLðckþ2 þ ckþ1Þ 
H  GLðckþ3 þ ckþ2ÞÞwkþ1 of groups such that dkþ1ððAkðC; h; a; bÞ; h; tAk1ðC; h;
a; bÞ1ÞÞ ¼ ðAkðC; h; a; bÞ; h;Akþ1ðC; h; a; bÞÞ for ðC; ðh; a; bÞÞ AMðm; 1Þz ðH 
GLð1Þ  GLð1ÞÞ. Thus we see that our assertion holds for j ¼ k þ 1. Hence our
assertion holds by induction on j. r
When the representation space Vðcjþ1n cjlÞnVðmÞ½nVðcjn cj1lÞ is
identiﬁed with Vj :¼ Mðcjþ1n cjl;mÞl   l
zﬄﬄﬄ}|ﬄﬄﬄﬄ{cjncj1l
Mðcjþ1n cjl;mÞ (resp. Wj :¼
Mðcjn cj1l;mÞl   l
zﬄﬄﬄ}|ﬄﬄﬄﬄ{cjþ1ncj l
Mðcjn cj1l;mÞÞ for PðH; r; n; l; jÞ with jb 1, the
representation L1nr½nL1 is given by Vj C ðX1; . . . ;Xcjncj lÞ 7! ðSX1 tr½ðhÞ; . . . ;
SXcjncj1l
tr½ðhÞÞ tT A Vj (resp. Wj C ðY1; . . . ;Ycjþ1ncj lÞ 7! ðTY1 tr½ðhÞ; . . . ;
TYcjþ1ncj l
tr½ðhÞÞ tS AWj) for ðS; h;TÞ A GLðcjþ1n cjlÞ H  GLðcjn cj1lÞ.
Here r½ðhÞ :¼ rðhÞ ð j1 0 ðmod 2ÞÞ
trðhÞ1 ð j1 1 ðmod 2ÞÞ

. Note that cjþ1n cjl ¼ cjþ2l þ
cjþ1ðnmlÞ and cjn cj1l ¼ cjþ1l þ cjðnmlÞ.
Proposition 4.4. We deﬁne ~x
ð jÞ
cjþ1aþb AMðcjþ2l;mÞ ð jb 1, 0a aa l  1,
1a ba cjþ1Þ as ð0ðcjþ2a;mÞ; xð jÞb ; 0ðcjþ2ðla1Þ;mÞÞ0, where xð jÞb ð1a ba cjþ1Þ are
the matrices which are deﬁned in Proposition 4:2. We deﬁne ~x
ð jÞ
cjþ1lþcjgþd A
Mðcjþ1ðnmlÞ;mÞ ð jb 1, 0a ga nml  1, 1a da cjÞ as ð0ðcjþ1g;mÞ; xð jÞcjþ1þd;
0ðcjþ1ðnmlg1Þ;mÞÞ0, where xð jÞcjþ1þd ð1a da cjÞ are the matrices which are deﬁned in
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Proposition 4:2. We deﬁne ~y
ð jÞ
cjþ2aþb AMðcjþ1l;mÞ ð jb 1, 0a aa l  1, 1a ba
cjþ2Þ as ð0ðcjþ1a;mÞ; yð jÞb ; 0ðcjþ1ðla1Þ;mÞÞ0, where yð jÞb ð1a ba cjþ2Þ are the matrices
which are deﬁned in Proposition 4:2. We deﬁne ~y
ð jÞ
cjþ2lþcjþ1gþd AMðcjðnmlÞ;mÞ




cjþ2þd ð1a da cjþ1Þ are the matrices which are deﬁned in Proposition






























cj1l;mÞ for cjþ2l þ 1a ta cjþ1n cjl. Then vj corresponds to wj by the iso-
morphism of vector spaces of Lemma 2:21.
Proof. By Lemma 2:21 and Proposition 4:2, we obtain our assertion.
r
Proposition 4.5. For C ¼ ðCpqÞ1apal;1aqanml AMðml; nmlÞ where
Cpq AMðm; 1Þ ð1a pa l, 1a qa nmlÞ, we deﬁne UiðCÞ ðib 1Þ as
ðuiðCpqÞÞ1aqanml;1apal AMðciðnmlÞ; ciþ1lÞ.
Put AiðC; h;A;BÞ :¼




ðC; ðh;A;BÞÞ AMðml; nmlÞz ðH  GLðlÞ  GLðnmlÞÞ.
Then vj A Vj is a generic point of PðH; r; n; l; jÞ with jb 1 and the generic
isotropy subgroup at vj A Vj of PðH; r; n; l; jÞ with jb 1 is given by GðH; r;
n; l; jÞ :¼ fðAjðC; h;A;BÞ; h; tAj1ðC; h;A;BÞ1Þ j ðC; ðh;A;BÞÞ A Mðml; n  mlÞz
ðH  GLðlÞ  GLðnmlÞÞg. Furthermore, there exists the isomorphism
Cj : Mðml; nmlÞz ðH  GLðlÞ  GLðnmlÞÞ ! GðH; r; n; l; jÞ of groups such
that CjððC; ðh;A;BÞÞÞ ¼ ðAjðC; h;A;BÞ; h; tAj1ðC; h;A;BÞ1Þ for ðC; ðh;A;BÞÞ A
Mðml; nmlÞz ðH  GLðlÞ  GLðnmlÞÞ.
Proof. Similarly to the proof of Proposition 4:3, we obtain our assertion.
r
Second we calculate the explicit form of a generic isotropy subgroup of
QðH; r; l; jÞ as a subgroup of GLðcjþ2lÞ H  GLðcjþ1lÞ. When the represen-
tation space Vðcjþ2lÞnVðmÞ½nVðcjþ1lÞ is identiﬁed with Vj :¼ Mðcjþ2l;mÞ
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l   l
zﬄﬄﬄ}|ﬄﬄﬄﬄ{cjþ1l
Mðcjþ2l;mÞ (resp. Wj :¼ Mðcjþ1l;mÞl   l
zﬄﬄﬄﬄ}|ﬄﬄﬄﬄ{cjþ2l
Mðcjþ1l;mÞ) for QðH; r;
l; jÞ, the representation L1n r½nL1 is given by Vj C ðX1; . . . ;Xcjþ1lÞ 7!
ðSX1 tr½ðhÞ; . . . ;SXcjþ1l tr½ðhÞÞ tT A Vj (resp. Wj C ðY1; . . . ;Ycjþ2lÞ 7! ðTY1 tr½ðhÞ
; . . . ;TYcjþ2l
tr½ðhÞÞ tS AWj) for ðS; h;TÞ A GLðcjþ2lÞ H  GLðcjþ1lÞ. Here
r½ðhÞ :¼ rðhÞ ð j1 0 ðmod 2ÞÞ
trðhÞ1 ð j1 1 ðmod 2ÞÞ

.
Proposition 4.6. We deﬁne v0 ¼ ðX ð0Þ1 ; . . . ;X ð0Þl Þ A V0 by ðX ð0Þ1 j    jX ð0Þl Þ ¼
Iml . Then v0 A V0 is a generic point of QðH; r; l; 0Þ and the generic isotropy
subgroup at v0 is fð tA1n trðhÞ1; h;AÞ j h A H;A A GLðlÞgGH  GLðlÞ.
Proof. By direct calculation, we obtain our assertion. r
Proposition 4.7. We put vj :¼ ð~xð jÞ1 ; . . . ; ~xð jÞcjþ1lÞ A Vj ð jb 1Þ and wj :¼
ð~yð jÞ1 ; . . . ; ~yð jÞcjþ2lÞ AWj ð jb 1Þ, where ~x
ð jÞ
s AMðcjþ2l;mÞ ð1a sa cjþ1lÞ and ~yð jÞt A
Mðcjþ1l;mÞ ð1a ta cjþ2lÞ are the matrices which are deﬁned in Proposition 4:4.
Then vj corresponds to wj by the isomorphism of vector spaces of Lemma 2:21,
vj A Vj is a generic point of QðH; r; l; jÞ with jb 1 and the generic isotropy
subgroup at vj A Vj of QðH; r; l; jÞ with jb 1 is fð tA1n tjþ1ðhÞ; h;An ttjðhÞ1Þ j
h A H;A A GLðlÞgGH  GLðlÞ.
Proof. Similarly to the proof of Proposition 4:3, we obtain our assertion.
r
Third we calculate the explicit form of a generic isotropy subgroup of RðH; r;
nml; jÞ as a subgroup of GLðcjþ1ðnmlÞÞ H  GLðcjðnmlÞÞ. When the
representation space Vðcjþ1ðnmlÞÞnVðmÞ½nVðcjðnmlÞÞ is identiﬁed with
Vj :¼Mðcjþ1ðnmlÞ;mÞl   l
zﬄﬄﬄﬄ}|ﬄﬄﬄﬄ{cjðnmlÞ
Mðcjþ1ðnmlÞ;mÞ (resp. Wj :¼MðcjðnmlÞ;mÞ
l   l
zﬄﬄﬄﬄ}|ﬄﬄﬄﬄ{cjþ1ðnmlÞ
MðcjðnmlÞ;mÞÞ for RðH; r; nml; jÞ, the representation L1n r½n
L1 is given by Vj C ðX1; . . . ;XcjðnmlÞÞ 7! ðSX1 tr½ðhÞ; . . . ;SXcjðnmlÞ tr½ðhÞÞ tT A
Vj (resp. Wj C ðY1; . . . ;Ycjþ1ðnmlÞÞ 7! ðTY1 tr½ðhÞ; . . . ;TYcjþ1ðnmlÞ tr½ðhÞÞ tS AWj)
for ðS; h;TÞ A GLðcjþ1ðnmlÞÞ H  GLðcjðnmlÞÞ. Here r½ðhÞ :¼
rðhÞ ð j1 0 ðmod 2ÞÞ
trðhÞ1 ð j1 1 ðmod 2ÞÞ

.
Proposition 4.8. We put vj :¼ ð~xð jÞcjþ1lþ1; . . . ; ~x
ð jÞ
cjncj1lÞ A Vj ð jb 1Þ and wj :¼
ð~yð jÞcjþ2lþ1; . . . ; ~y
ð jÞ
cjþ1ncj lÞ AWj ð jb 1Þ, where ~x
ð jÞ
s AMðcjþ1ðnmlÞ;mÞ ðcjþ1l þ 1a
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sa cjn cj1lÞ and ~yð jÞt AMðcjðnmlÞ;mÞ ðcjþ2l þ 1a ta cjþ1n cjlÞ are the
matrices which are deﬁned in Proposition 4:4. Then vj corresponds to wj by the
isomorphism of vector spaces of Lemma 2:21, vj A Vj is a generic point of RðH; r;
nml; jÞ and the generic isotropy subgroup at vj A Vj of RðH; r; nml; jÞ is
fðBn ~tjþ1ðhÞ; h; tB1n t~tjðhÞ1Þ j h A H;B A GLðnmlÞgGH  GLðnmlÞ.
Proof. Similarly to the proof of Proposition 4:3, we obtain our assertion.
r
5. Some Results about a Classiﬁcation of all Reductive PVs of the Form
TðH; r; s; n; l; jÞðÞ with jb 1
For the triplet TðH; r; s; n; l; jÞ with jb1 (resp. TðH; r; s; n; l; jÞ with jb1),
we deﬁne a triplet AðH; r; s; l; jÞ (resp. BðH; r; s; nml; jÞ) as ðH  GLðcjþ1lÞ 
GLðcjþ2lÞ; rn L1 n L1 þ sn 1n L1 ; VðmÞn Vðcjþ1lÞn Vðcjþ2lÞ þ VðrÞn
Vðcjþ2lÞÞ (resp. ðH  GLðcjðnmlÞÞ  GLðcjþ1ðnmlÞÞ; rnL1nL1 þ sn 1n
L1;VðmÞnVðcjðnmlÞÞnVðcjþ1ðnmlÞÞ þ VðrÞnVðcjþ1ðnmlÞÞÞ).
Necessary and su‰cient conditions for the prehomogeneity of two triplets
AðH; r; s; l; jÞ, BðH; r; s; nml; jÞ are given in [Ka1]. Especially for the triplet
BðH; r; s; nml; 1Þ, we give a necessary and su‰cient condition for its pre-
homogeneity which is di¤erent from that of [Ka1].
Theorem 5.1 (Kasai). The triplet AðH; r; s; l; jÞ with ðm1;m2Þ ¼ ð2; 1Þ
(resp. BðH; r; s; nml; jÞ with jb 2 and ðm1;m2Þ ¼ ð2; 1ÞÞ, namely, ðSLð2Þ 
GLðð j þ 1ÞlÞ  GLðð j þ 2ÞlÞ H3; L1nL1nL1n 1þ 1n 1nL1n s3; Vð2Þn
Vðð j þ 1ÞlÞnVðð j þ 2ÞlÞ þ Vðð j þ 2ÞlÞnVðr3ÞÞ (resp. ðSLð2Þ  GLð jðnmlÞÞ
 GLðð j þ 1Þðn  mlÞÞ  H3; L1 n L1 n L1 n 1 þ 1n 1n L1 n s3; Vð2Þn
Vð jðnmlÞÞnVðð j þ 1ÞðnmlÞÞ þ Vðð j þ 1ÞðnmlÞÞnVðr3ÞÞ) is a PV if and
only if T1 :¼ ðGLðlÞ  SLð2Þ H3;L1n ð j þ 1ÞL1ns3;VðlÞnVð j þ 2ÞnVðr3ÞÞ
(resp. T2 :¼ ðGLðnmlÞ  SLð2Þ H3;L1n jL1n s3;VðnmlÞnVð j þ 1Þn
Vðr3ÞÞ) is an irreducible PV. Assume that T1 (resp. T2Þ is an irreducible PV. We
denote by N1 (resp. N2) the number of basic relative invariants of T1 (resp. T2).
Then AðH; r; s; l; jÞ with ðm1;m2Þ ¼ ð2; 1Þ (resp. BðH; r; s; nml; jÞ with jb 2
and ðm1;m2Þ ¼ ð2; 1Þ) is regular if and only if T1 (resp. T2) is regular, and the
number of basic relative invariants of AðH; r; s; l; jÞ with ðm1;m2Þ ¼ ð2; 1Þ (resp.
BðH; r; s; nml; jÞ with jb 2 and ðm1;m2Þ ¼ ð2; 1Þ) is N1 þ 1 (resp. N2 þ 1).
Proof. For the proof, see [Ka1, Theorem 3:22] and Correction 1:2. r
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Theorem 5.2 (Kasai). The triplet AðH; r; s; l; jÞ with ðm1;m2Þ0 ð2; 1Þ (resp.
BðH; r; s; nml; jÞ with jb 2 and ðm1;m2Þ0 ð2; 1Þ) is a PV if and only if the
triplet ðH1  GLðcjþ1Þ  GLðcjþ2Þ H2  SLðlÞ H3; r1nL1nL1n r2n 1n
1þ 1n1nL1ns2nL1ns3;Vðm1ÞnVðcjþ1ÞnVðcjþ2ÞnVðm2Þ þVðcjþ2Þn
Vðr2ÞnVðlÞnVðr3ÞÞ (resp. ðH1  GLðcjÞ  GLðcjþ1Þ H2  SLðnmlÞ H3;
r1 n L1 n L1 n r2 n 1n 1 þ 1n 1n L1 n s2 n L1 n s3;Vðm1Þn VðcjÞn
Vðcjþ1ÞnVðm2Þ þ Vðcjþ1ÞnVðr2ÞnVðnmlÞnVðr3ÞÞ) is castling equivalent
to a PV of the form ðH1  GLðcjþ1Þ  GLðcjþ2Þ H2  SLðNÞ  K ; r1nL1n
L1n r2n 1n 1 þ 1n 1nLðÞ1 n sðÞ2 nL1n t; Vðm1Þn Vðcjþ1Þn Vðcjþ2Þn
Vðm2Þ þ Vðcjþ2ÞðÞnVðr2ÞðÞnVðNÞnVðkÞÞ with Nb cjþ2r2k (resp. a PV of
the form ðH1 GLðcjÞ GLðcjþ1Þ H2  SLðN 0Þ K 0; r1nL1nL1nr2n1n
1þ 1n1nLðÞ1 nsðÞ2 nL1nt 0;Vðm1ÞnVðcjÞnVðcjþ1ÞnVðm2ÞþVðcjþ1ÞðÞn
Vðr2ÞðÞnVðN 0ÞnVðk 0ÞÞ with N 0b cjþ1r2k 0). Assume that AðH; r; s; l; jÞ with
ðm1;m2Þ0 ð2; 1Þ (resp. BðH; r; s; nml; jÞ with jb 2 and ðm1;m2Þ0 ð2; 1Þ) is a
PV. If N ¼ cjþ2r2k (resp. N 0 ¼ cjþ1r2k 0), then AðH; r; s; l; jÞ with ðm1;m2Þ0
ð2; 1Þ (resp. BðH; r; s; nml; jÞ with jb 2 and ðm1;m2Þ0 ð2; 1Þ) is a regular PV
with 2 basic relative invariants, and if N > cjþ2r2k (resp. N 0 > cjþ1r2k 0), then
AðH; r; s; l; jÞ with ðm1;m2Þ0 ð2; 1Þ (resp. BðH; r; s; nml; jÞ with jb 2 and
ðm1;m2Þ0 ð2; 1Þ) is a non-regular PV with 1 basic relative invariant.
Proof. For the proof, see Theorem 3:23 in [Ka1]. r
Theorem 5.3. The triplet BðH; r; s; nml; 1Þ is a PV if and only if it
satisﬁes one of the following conditions:
(1) H2 ¼ f1g and the triplet ðH1 H3  GLðnmlÞ; r1n s3nL1;Vðm1Þn
Vðr3ÞnVðnmlÞÞ is a regular irreducible PV. In this case, BðH; r; s;
nml; 1Þ is a regular PV with 2 basic relative invariants.
(2) H20 f1g and the triplet ðH1 H2 H3  GLðnmlÞ; r1n ðr2n s2Þn
s3nL1;Vðm1Þn ðVðm2ÞnVðr2ÞÞnVðr3ÞnVðnmlÞÞ is castling
equivalent to a regular trivial PV of the form ðH2  G  GLðNÞ; ðr2n s2Þ
n tnL1; ðVðm2ÞnVðr2ÞÞnVðkÞnVðNÞÞ with N ¼ m2r2k. In this
case, BðH; r; s; nml; 1Þ is a regular PV with 2 basic relative invari-
ants.
(3) H2 ¼ f1g and the triplet T :¼ ðH1 H3  GLðnmlÞ; r1n s3nL1;
Vðm1ÞnVðr3ÞnVðnmlÞÞ is a non-regular irreducible PV. In this
case, BðH; r; s; nml; 1Þ is a non-regular PV and the number of basic
relative invariants of it is N þ 1, where N stands for the number of basic
relative invariants of T.
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(4) H20 f1g and the triplet ðH1 H2 H3  GLðnmlÞ; r1n ðr2n s2Þn
s3nL1;Vðm1Þn ðVðm2ÞnVðr2ÞÞnVðr3ÞnVðnmlÞÞ is castling
equivalent to a non-regular trivial PV of the form ðH2  G  GLðNÞ;
ðr2n s2Þn tnL1; ðVðm2ÞnVðr2ÞÞnVðkÞnVðNÞÞ with N > m2r2k.
In this case, BðH; r; s; nml; 1Þ is a non-regular PV with 1 basic relative
invariant.
Proof. Since a generic isotropy subgroup of ðH  GLðnmlÞ  GLðmðn
mlÞÞ; rnL1nL1;VðmÞnVðnmlÞnVðmðnmlÞÞÞ is fðh;A; rðhÞn tA1Þ j
h A H;A A GLðnmlÞg, by Proposition 2:4, we see that BðH; r; s; nml; 1Þ is a
PV if and only if ðH  GLðnmlÞ; ðrn sÞnL1; ðVðmÞnVðrÞÞnVðnmlÞÞ
is a PV . By Propositions 3:2 and 3:3, we obtain our assertion. r
Theorem 5.4. (1) If the triplet TðH; r; s; n; l; jÞ with jb 1 is a PV , then the
triplet AðH; r; s; l; jÞ is a PV. Furthermore, if the triplet AðH; r; s; l; jÞ is
a PV , then the triplet TðH; r; s; n; l; jÞ with jb 1 and nbml þ cjþ1r is a
PV.
(2) If the triplet TðH; r; s; n; l; jÞ with jb 1 is a PV , then the triplet BðH; r;
s; nml; jÞ is a PV. Furthermore, if the triplet BðH; r; s; nml; jÞ is a
PV , then the triplet TðH; r; s; n; l; jÞ with jb 1 and lb cjþ2r is a PV.
(3) The triplet TðH; r; s; n; l; jÞ with jb 1 and lb cjþ2r is a non-regular PV
and the number of basic relative invariants of it is 1 (resp. 0) if l ¼ cjþ2r
(resp. l > cjþ2r).
(4) The triplet TðH; r; s; n; l; jÞ with jb 1 and nbml þ cjþ1r is a non-regular
PV and the number of basic relative invariants of it is 1 (resp. 0) if
n ¼ ml þ cjþ1r (resp. n > ml þ cjþ1r).
Proof. (1) Since H is semisimple, TðH; r; s; n; l; jÞ with jb 1 is isomor-
phic to TðH; r½; s½; n; l; jÞ where ðr½; s½Þ :¼ ðr; sÞ ð j1 0 ðmod 2ÞÞðr; sÞ ð j1 1 ðmod 2ÞÞ

.
By Proposition 4:5, the ðGLðcjþ1n cjlÞ HÞ-part of a generic isotropy
subgroup of ðGLðcjþ1n cjlÞ H GLðcjn cj1lÞ;L1nr½nL1;Vðcjþ1n cjlÞ
nVðmÞ½nVðcjn cj1lÞÞ is given by Gj :¼ fgj :¼ ðAjðC; h;A;BÞ; hÞ j ðC; ðh;A;
BÞÞ AMðml; nmlÞz ðH  GLðlÞ  GLðnmlÞÞg.
By Proposition 2:4, TðH; r½; s½; n; l; jÞ is a PV if and only if
ðGj ; ðL1n s½ÞjGj ;Mðcjþ1n cjl; rÞÞ is a PV . The action ðL1n s½ÞjGj is given
by
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Ujþ1ðCÞðAn ttjþ1ðhÞ1ÞX ts½ðhÞ þ ð tB1n t~tjþ1ðhÞ1ÞY ts½ðhÞ
 !
AMðcjþ1n cjl; rÞ for X AMðcjþ2l; rÞ; Y AMðcjþ1ðnmlÞ; rÞ:
Here we put Kj :¼ fð tA1n tjþ1ðhÞ; hÞ j h A H;A A GLðlÞg, Lj :¼ fðBn
~tjþ1ðhÞ; hÞ j h A H;B A GLðnmlÞg and deﬁne a map j : Mðcjþ1n cjl; rÞ !
Mðcjþ2l; rÞ by j X
Y
  
¼ X for X AMðcjþ2l; rÞ, Y AMðcjþ1ðnmlÞ; rÞ.
If ðGj; ðL1n s½ÞjGj ;Mðcjþ1n cjl; rÞÞ is a PV , then by applying Lemma 2:3
to j : Mðcjþ1n cjl; rÞ ! Mðcjþ2l; rÞ, we see that ðKj; ðL1n s½ÞjKj ;Mðcjþ2l; rÞÞ
is a PV . By Proposition 4:7, we see that AðH; r; s; l; jÞ is a PV if and only if
ðKj; ðL1n s½ÞjKj ;Mðcjþ2l; rÞÞ is a PV .
Note that if nbml þ cjþ1r, then ðLj; ðL1n s½ÞjLj ;Mðcjþ1ðnmlÞ; rÞÞ is
a trivial PV . If ðKj ; ðL1n s½ÞjKj ;Mðcjþ2l; rÞÞ is a PV , then by applying
Lemma 2:3 to j : Mðcjþ1n cjl; rÞ ! Mðcjþ2l; rÞ, we see that ðGj; ðL1n s½ÞjGj ;
Mðcjþ1n cjl; rÞÞ with nbml þ cjþ1r is a PV . Thus we obtain our assertion.
(2) By Proposition 4:8 and an argument similar to that in (1), we obtain our
assertion.
(3) If jb 1 and lb cjþ2r, then by Lemma 4:10 in [KKTI], a triplet
ðGLðcjn cj1lÞ GLðcjþ1n cjlÞ;L1nL1 þ    þ
zﬄﬄﬄ}|ﬄﬄﬄ{m
L1nL1 þ 1nL1 þ    þ
zﬄﬄﬄ}|ﬄﬄﬄ{r
1n
L1 ; Vðcjn  cj1lÞ n Vðcjþ1n  cjlÞ þ    þ
zﬄﬄﬄ}|ﬄﬄﬄ{m
Vðcjn  cj1lÞ n Vðcjþ1n  cjlÞ þ
Vðcjþ1n cjlÞ þ    þ
zﬄﬄﬄ}|ﬄﬄﬄ{r
Vðcjþ1n cjlÞÞ is a non-regular PV and the number of
basic relative invariants of it is 1 (resp. 0) if l ¼ cjþ2r (resp. l > cjþ2r). By
Proposition 4:5, we obtain our assertion.
(4) Assume that jb 1 and nbml þ cjþ1r. First we shall consider the case
where j ¼ 1. We obtain P :¼ ðH GLðnÞ GLðrþ lÞ; rnL1nL1 þ sn1nL1;
VðmÞnVðnÞnVðrþ lÞ þ VðrÞnVðrþ lÞÞ by applying a castling transforma-
tion to TðH; r; s; n; l; 1Þ. Since nbml þmr and rþ l > r, P is a non-regular PV
and the number of basic relative invariants of P is 1 (resp. 0) if n ¼ ml þmr
(resp. n > ml þmr). Thus we see that our assertion holds for j ¼ 1.
Second we shall consider the case where j ¼ 2. We obtain P1 :¼ ðH 
GLðnm lÞGLðnþ rÞ; rnL1nL1þsn1nL1;VðmÞnVðnm lÞnVðnþ rÞþ
VðrÞnVðnþ rÞÞ by applying a castling transformation to TðH; r; s; n; l; 2Þ.
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Furthermore, we obtain P2 :¼ ðH GLðmrþ lÞ GLðnþ rÞ; rnL1nL1 þ sn
1nL1;VðmÞnVðmrþ lÞnVðnþ rÞ þ VðrÞnVðnþ rÞÞ by applying a cas-
tling transformation to P1. Note that nþ rbmðmrþ lÞ. By Proposition 2:4
and Theorem 2:11, we see that P2 is a non-regular PV and the number of
basic relative invariants of P2 is 1 (resp. 0) if nþ r ¼ mðmrþ lÞ (resp. nþ r >
mðmrþ lÞ). Thus we see that our assertion holds for j ¼ 2.
Third we shall consider the case where jb 3. We obtain P3 :¼ ðH 
GLðcjn  cj1lÞ  GLðcj1n  cj2l þ rÞ; rn L1 n L1 þ sn 1n L1; VðmÞn
Vðcjn cj1lÞnVðcj1n cj2l þ rÞ þ VðrÞnVðcj1n cj2l þ rÞÞ by applying a
castling transformation to TðH; r; s; n; l; jÞ. Furthermore, we obtain P4 :¼ ðH 
GLðcj2n cj3lþmrÞGLðcj1n cj2lþ rÞ; rnL1nL1 þsn1nL1;VðmÞn
Vðcj2n cj3l þmrÞnVðcj1n cj2l þ rÞ þ VðrÞnVðcj1n cj2l þ rÞÞ by
applying a castling transformation to P3. Since nbml þ cjþ1r, we have nþ cj1r














we have ciciþ3  ciþ1ciþ2 ¼ m ðib1Þ. Since ciþ1 ciþ2
ciþ2 ciþ3
 






ðib1Þ and det c1 c0
c0 c1
 
¼ 1, we have ciciþ2  ðciþ1Þ2 ¼ 1
ðib1Þ. Then we see that cj2n cj3l þmr ¼ cj2~n cj3~l and cj1n cj2l þ r
¼ cj1~n cj2~l. P4 is isomorphic to P5 :¼ ðH  GLðcj2~n cj3~lÞ  GLðcj1~n
cj2~lÞ; rnL1nL1 þ sn 1nL1 ;VðmÞnVðcj2~n cj3~lÞnVðcj1~n cj2~lÞ þ
VðrÞnVðcj1~n cj2~lÞÞ. First we shall consider the case where n ¼ ml þ cjþ1r.
Since ~n ¼ m~l, we have cj2~n cj3~l ¼ cj1~l and cj1~n cj2~l ¼ cj~l. Note that
~l > cjr. By Theorems 5:1 and 5:2, P5 is a non-regular PV with 1 basic relative
invariant. Next we shall consider the case where n > ml þ cjþ1r. Since ~n > m~l and
cj1~n cj2~l > ~l > cjr > r, by (3) of Theorem 5:4, P5 is a non-regular PV and the
number of basic relative invariants of P5 is 0. Thus we see that our assertion
holds for jb 3. r
6. A Classiﬁcation of all 3-Simple PVs of the Form TðH; r; s; n; l; jÞðÞ
with jb 1
In this section, we shall classify all reductive PVs of the form
TðH; r; s; n; l; jÞðÞ with jb 1 where H is a simple linear algebraic group.
Theorem 6.1. Assume that H is a simple linear algebraic group and l < cjþ2r.
Then the triplet TðH; r; s; n; l; jÞ with jb 1 is a PV if and only if it is one of the
following PVs. Here we denote by N the number of basic relative invariants.
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(I) Regular PVs
(1) ðSLð2Þ  GLðnÞ  GLð2n 1Þ;L1nL1nL1 þ 1n 1nL1 ;Vð2Þn
VðnÞnVð2n 1Þ þ Vð2n 1ÞÞ with nb 3. N ¼ 1.
(2) ðSLð2Þ GLð5Þ GLð7Þ;L1nL1nL1 þ 1n1nL1 ;Vð2ÞnVð5Þn
Vð7Þ þ Vð7ÞÞ. N ¼ 2.
(II) Non-regular PVs
(1) ðSLð2Þ  GLðnÞ  GLð2n 2Þ;L1nL1nL1 þ 1n 1nL1 ;Vð2Þn
VðnÞnVð2n 2Þ þ Vð2n 2ÞÞ with nb 5. N ¼ 1.
(2) ðSLð2Þ  GLð2n 1Þ  GLð3n 2Þ;L1 n L1 n L1 þ 1n 1n L1 ;
Vð2ÞnVð2n 1ÞnVð3n 2Þ þ Vð3n 2ÞÞ with nb 4. N ¼ 1.
(3) ðSLð2Þ  GLð2n  3Þ  GLð3n  6Þ; L1 n L1 n L1 þ 1n 1n L1 ;
Vð2ÞnVð2n 3ÞnVð3n 6Þ þ Vð3n 6ÞÞ with nb 7. N ¼ 1.
Proof. We assume that H is a simple linear algebraic group, l < cjþ2r and
the triplet TðH; r; s; n; l; jÞ with jb 1 is a PV . By Correction 1:2 and Theorems
5:1, 5:2 and 5:4, we see that ðm1;m2Þ ¼ ð2; 1Þ; and ð j; lÞ is one of ð1; 1Þ, ð1; 2Þ,
ð2; 1Þ and ð2; 3Þ. Then the triplet TðH; r; s; n; l; jÞ with jb 1 is of the following
form: T :¼ ðSLð2Þ  GLð jn ð j  1ÞlÞ  GLðð j þ 1Þn jlÞ;L1nL1nL1 þ 1n
1nL1 ;Vð2ÞnVð jnð j 1ÞlÞnVðð jþ 1Þn jlÞþVðð jþ 1Þn jlÞÞ with n > 2l
where ð j; lÞ is one of ð1; 1Þ, ð1; 2Þ, ð2; 1Þ and ð2; 3Þ. By (1) of Theorem 5:4, we see
that the triplet T with nb 2l þ j þ 1 is a PV . By Propositions 2:4, 4:3 and 4:5,
we see that the triplet T where ðn; j; lÞ is one of ð3; 1; 1Þ, ð5; 1; 2Þ, ð3; 2; 1Þ,
ð4; 2; 1Þ, ð7; 2; 3Þ and ð8; 2; 3Þ is a PV . Thus we obtain our assertion. r
Theorem 6.2. Assume that H ¼ H1 is a simple linear algebraic group. Then,
for the triplet TðH; r; s; n; l; jÞ with jb 1, the castling transform at GLðcjþ1n cjlÞ
has smaller dimension.
Proof. Note that mðcjn cj1lÞ þ 1 ðcjþ1n cjlÞ ¼ cj1n cj2l þ 1 > 0.
By Lemma 2:22, we see that cjþ1n cjl  ðcj1n cj2l þ 1Þ > n 1 > 0. Thus
we obtain our assertion. r
Theorem 6:2 means that in the classiﬁcation of reductive PVs with two
irreducible components, it is not necessary to consider the triplet TðH; r; s; n; l; jÞ
with jb 1 where H ¼ H1 is a simple linear algebraic group.
Theorem 6.3. Assume that H ¼ H2 is a simple linear algebraic group. Then
the triplet TðH; r; s; n; l; jÞ with jb 1 is a PV if and only if nbml þ cjþ1r.
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Proof. By Theorems 5:2, 5:3 and 5:4, we obtain our assertion. r
Theorem 6.4. Assume that H ¼ H2 is a simple linear algebraic group and the
triplet TðH; r; s; n; l; jÞ with jb 1 is a PV. Then, for TðH; r; s; n; l; jÞ with jb 1,
the castling transform at GLðcjþ1n cjlÞ has smaller dimension.
Proof. Note that mðcjn cj1lÞ þ r ðcjþ1n cjlÞ ¼ cj1n cj2l þ r > 0.
By Lemma 2:22 and Theorem 6:3, we see that cjþ1n cjl  ðcj1n cj2l þ rÞ >
n r > 0. Thus we obtain our assertion. r
7. List
Any 3-simple PV with two irreducible components is castling equivalent to
either a simple PV with two irreducible components or a 2-simple PV with two
irreducible components or a reduced 3-simple PV with two irreducible com-
ponents. Since all simple PVs and 2-simple PVs are completely classiﬁed (See
[K2], [KKIY] and [KKTI]), we can complete the classiﬁcation of 3-simple PVs
with two irreducible components by giving the complete list of reduced 3-simple
PVs with two irreducible components.
Definition 7.1. For two triplets Ti :¼ ðGi; ri;ViÞ ði ¼ 1; 2Þ, we deﬁne the
direct sum T1lT2 of T1 and T2 as ðG1  G2; r1n 1þ 1n r2;V1lV2Þ. A triplet
is said to be indecomposable if it is not the direct sum of some pair of triplets
(cf. Deﬁnition 1:5 in [Ka1]).
Definition 7.2. Assume that a triplet ðG; r;VÞ is a PV. Let s : G ! GLðWÞ
be a rational representation. For a positive integer n satisfying nb dim W , the
triplet ðG  GLðnÞ; rn 1þ snL1;V þWnVðnÞÞ is always a PV. We call such
a triplet a PV of trivial type (cf. Deﬁnition 1:6 in [Ka1]).
Let Gss be a connected semisimple linear algebraic group and let ri ði ¼ 1; 2Þ
be its irreducible rational representation on the ﬁnite dimensional vector space
Vi. We simply write ðGLð1Þ2  Gss; r1 þ r2;V1 þ V2Þ instead of a triplet
ðGLð1Þ2  Gss;L1n 1n r1 þ 1nL1n r2;V1lV2Þ.
In this section, we shall give the complete list of indecomposable reduced
3-simple PVs with two irreducible components which are neither trivial PVs
nor PVs of trivial type. Here we denote by N the number of basic relative
invariants.
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(I) Regular PVs
(1) ðGLð1Þ2  SLð4Þ  SLð2Þ  SLð2Þ; L2 n L1 n 1 þ L1 n 1n L1;
Vð6ÞnVð2Þ þ Vð4ÞnVð2ÞÞ. N ¼ 2.
(2) ðGLð1Þ2  SLð4Þ  SLð3Þ  SLð2Þ; L2 n L1 n 1 þ L1 n 1n L1;
Vð6ÞnVð3Þ þ Vð4ÞnVð2ÞÞ. N ¼ 2.
(3) ðGLð1Þ2  SLð5Þ  SLð2Þ  SLð2Þ; L2 n L1 n 1 þ L1 n 1n L1;
Vð10ÞnVð2Þ þ Vð5ÞnVð2ÞÞ. N ¼ 1.
(4) ðGLð1Þ2  SLð5Þ  SLð9Þ  SLð2Þ; L2 n L1 n 1 þ 1n L1 n L1;
Vð10ÞnVð9Þ þ Vð9ÞnVð2ÞÞ. N ¼ 2.
(5) ðGLð1Þ2  SLð6Þ  SLð2Þ  SLð3Þ; L2n L1n 1 þ LðÞ1 n 1n L1;
Vð15ÞnVð2Þ þ Vð6ÞðÞnVð3ÞÞ. N ¼ 2.
(6) ðGLð1Þ2  SLð7Þ  SLð2Þ  SLð2Þ; L2 n L1 n 1 þ L1 n 1n L1;
Vð21ÞnVð2Þ þ Vð7ÞnVð2ÞÞ. N ¼ 2.
(7) ðGLð1Þ2  SLð2Þ  SLð3Þ  SLð3Þ; L1n L1n L1 þ 1n 1n LðÞ1 ;
Vð2ÞnVð3ÞnVð3Þ þ Vð3ÞðÞÞ. N ¼ 2.
(8) ðGLð1Þ2  SpðnÞ  SLð2mÞ  SLð2lÞ;L1nL1n 1 þ 1nL1nL1;
Vð2nÞnVð2mÞ þ Vð2mÞnVð2lÞÞ with n > mb 2lb 2 and
n 2mþ lb 0. N ¼ 2.
(9) ðGLð1Þ2  SpðnÞ  SLð2mÞ  SLð2lÞ; L1 n L1 n 1 þ 1 n L1 n
L1; Vð2nÞn Vð2mÞ þ Vð2mÞn Vð2lÞÞ with n > mb 2lb 2.
N ¼ 2.
(10) ðGLð1Þ2  SOðnÞ  SLðmÞ  SLðlÞ; L1 n L1 n 1 þ 1n L1 n L1;
VðnÞnVðmÞ þ VðmÞnVðlÞÞ with n > mb 2lb 4 and n 2mþ
lb 0. N ¼ 2.
(11) ðGLð1Þ2  SOðnÞ  SLðmÞ  SLðlÞ; L1 n L1 n 1 þ 1n L1 n L1;
VðnÞnVðmÞ þ VðmÞnVðlÞÞ with n > mb 2lb 4. N ¼ 2.
(12) ðGLð1Þ2  Spinð7Þ  SLð7Þ  SLð2Þ; the spin rep: nL1n 1 þ 1n
L1nL1;Vð8ÞnVð7Þ þ Vð7ÞnVð2ÞÞ. N ¼ 2.
(13) ðGLð1Þ2  Spinð10Þ  SLð15Þ  SLð2Þ; a half -spin rep: nL1n1þ
1nL1nL1;Vð16ÞnVð15Þ þ Vð15ÞnVð2ÞÞ. N ¼ 2.
(14) ðGLð1Þ2 H1  SLð2Þ H2; r1nL1n 1þ 1n tn r2; V1nVð2Þ þ
VnV2Þ where Hi ði ¼ 1; 2Þ are simple linear algebraic groups,
ri : Hi ! GLðViÞ ði ¼ 1; 2Þ and t : SLð2Þ ! GLðVÞ are nontrivial
irreducible rational representations, ðH1; r1;V1Þ is one of ðSpðnÞ;
L1;Vð2nÞÞ ðnb 2Þ and ðSpinð10Þ; a half -spin rep:;Vð16ÞÞ; and
ðGLð1Þ H2  SLð2Þ;L1n r2n t;V2nVÞ is a regular non-trivial
2-simple irreducible PV with ðH2; r2; tÞ0 ðSLð2Þ;L1; 2L1Þ, ðSLð3Þ;
L1; 3L1Þ. N ¼ 2.
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(15) ðGLð1Þ2 H1 H2  SLðnÞ; r1n r2nL1 þ 1n 1nL1 ;V1nV2n
VðnÞ þ VðnÞÞ where Hi ði ¼ 1; 2Þ are simple linear algebraic
groups, ri : Hi ! GLðViÞ ði ¼ 1; 2Þ are nontrivial irreducible ra-
tional representations, n ¼ degðr1n r2Þ and ðGLð1Þ H1 H2;
L1n r1n r2;V1nV2Þ is a regular 2-simple irreducible PV .
N ¼ 2.
(16) ðGLð1Þ2H1  SLðnÞ H2; r1nL1n1þ 1nL1nr2;V1nVðnÞ þ
VðnÞnV2Þ where Hi ði ¼ 1; 2Þ are simple linear algebraic groups,
ri : Hi ! GLðViÞ ði ¼ 1; 2Þ are nontrivial irreducible rational rep-
resentations with n ¼ deg r1 > deg r2 and ðGLð1Þ H1 H2;L1n
r1n r2;V1nV2Þ is a regular non-trivial reduced 2-simple irre-
ducible PV . N ¼ 2.
(17) ðGLð1Þ2  SLð2Þ  SLðð j þ 1ÞLÞ  SLðð j þ 2ÞLÞ;L1nL1nL1 þ
1n 1n L1 ; Vð2Þn Vðð j þ 1ÞLÞn Vðð j þ 2ÞLÞ þ Vðð j þ 2ÞLÞÞ
where j and L are positive integers and ðSLð2Þ  GLðLÞ; ð j þ 1ÞL1
nL1;Vð j þ 2ÞnVðLÞÞ is a regular irreducible PV . N ¼ 2.
(18) ðGLð1Þ2  H  SLðcjþ1LÞ  SLðcjþ2LÞ; rnL1nL1 þ 1n 1nL1 ;
VðmÞnVðcjþ1LÞnVðcjþ2LÞ þ Vðcjþ2LÞÞ where H is a simple
linear algebraic group, r is its m-dimensional irreducible rational
representation with mb 3, j is a positive integer and L ¼ cjþ2.
Here, for each m, a sequence fcigib1 is deﬁned by c1 ¼ 1,
c0 ¼ 0 and ci ¼ mci1  ci2 ðib 1Þ. N ¼ 2.
(19) ðGLð1Þ2  H  SLðcjþ1LÞ  SLðcjþ2LÞ; rnL1nL1 þ sn 1nL1 ;
VðmÞnVðcjþ1LÞnVðcjþ2LÞ þ VðrÞnVðcjþ2LÞÞ where H is a
simple linear algebraic group, r (resp. s) is its m-dimensional (resp.
r-dimensional) irreducible rational representation with mb 2 (resp.
rb 2), j is a positive integer and L ¼ cjþ2r. Here, for each m, a
sequence fcigib1 is deﬁned by c1 ¼ 1, c0 ¼ 0 and ci ¼ mci1 
ci2 ðib 1Þ. N ¼ 2.
(20) ðGLð1Þ2  SLðm1Þ  SLðm1m2Þ  G; L1 n L1 n r þ 1n L1 n t;
Vðm1ÞnVðm1m2ÞnVðm2Þ þ Vðm1m2ÞnVðmÞÞ with m1 ¼ m2m
where G is a simple linear algebraic group, r : G ! GLðVðm2ÞÞ is a
nontrivial irreducible rational representation and t : G ! GLðVðmÞÞ
is a nontrivial irreducible rational representation. N ¼ 2.
(21) ðGLð1Þ2  SLðmÞ  SLðnÞ  G;L1nL1n 1 þ 1nL1 n t;VðmÞn
VðnÞ þ VðnÞnVðmÞÞ with nb 2mb 4 where G is a simple linear
algebraic group and t : G ! GLðVðmÞÞ is a nontrivial irreducible
rational representation. N ¼ 1.
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(22) ðGLð1Þ2  SLð2Þ  SLðnÞ  SLð2n 1Þ;L1nL1nL1 þ 1n1nL1 ;
Vð2ÞnVðnÞnVð2n 1Þ þ Vð2n 1ÞÞ with nb 3. N ¼ 1.
(23) ðGLð1Þ2  SLð2Þ  SLð5Þ  SLð7Þ; L1 n L1 n L1 þ 1n 1n L1 ;
Vð2ÞnVð5ÞnVð7Þ þ Vð7ÞÞ. N ¼ 2.
(II) Non-regular PVs
(1) ðGLð1Þ2  SLð2nþ 1Þ  SLð2Þ  SLð2Þ;L2n1n1þL1nL1nL1;
Vðnð2nþ 1ÞÞ þ Vð2nþ 1ÞnVð2ÞnVð2ÞÞ with nb 2. N ¼ 2.
(2) ðGLð1Þ2  SLð5Þ  SLð2Þ  SLð2Þ; L2 n L1 n 1 þ L1 n 1n L1;
Vð10ÞnVð2Þ þ Vð5ÞnVð2ÞÞ. N ¼ 1.
(3) ðGLð1Þ2  SLð2n þ 1Þ  SLð2Þ  H; L2 n L1 n 1 þ 1 n t n r;
Vðnð2nþ 1ÞÞnVð2Þ þ VnWÞ with nb 2 where H is a simple
linear algebraic group, r : H ! GLðWÞ and t : SLð2Þ ! GLðVÞ are
nontrivial irreducible rational representations and ðGLð1Þ H 
SLð2Þ;L1n rn t;WnVÞ is a non-trivial 2-simple irreducible PV
with ðH; r; tÞ0 ðSLð2Þ;L1; 2L1Þ, ðSLð3Þ;L1; 3L1Þ. N is equal to
the number of basic relative invariants of ðGLð1Þ H  SLð2Þ;
L1n rn t;WnVÞ.
(4) ðGLð1Þ2  SpðnÞ  SLðmÞ  SLð2Þ; L1n L1n 1 þ 1n L1n 2L1;
Vð2nÞnVðmÞ þ VðmÞnVð3ÞÞ with nþ 1bmb 3. N ¼ 2.
(5) ðGLð1Þ2  SpðnÞ  SLðmÞ  SLð2Þ;L1nL1n 1 þ 1nL1 n 2L1;
Vð2nÞnVðmÞ þ VðmÞnVð3ÞÞ with 2n > mb 3. N ¼ 1 (resp.
N ¼ 2) if mb 5 is odd (resp. m ¼ 3 or m is even).
(6) ðGLð1Þ2SpðnÞSLð2mÞSLð2l þ 1Þ;L1nL1n1þ 1nL1nL1;
Vð2nÞnVð2mÞ þ Vð2mÞnVð2l þ 1ÞÞ with n > mb 2l þ 1b 3
and 2n 4mþ 2l þ 1b 0. N ¼ 1.
(7) ðGLð1Þ2SpðnÞSLð2mÞSLð2lþ 1Þ;L1nL1n1þ 1nL1nL1;
Vð2nÞnVð2mÞ þ Vð2mÞnVð2l þ 1ÞÞ with n > mb 2l þ 1b 3.
N ¼ 1.
(8) ðGLð1Þ2  SpðnÞ  SLð2mþ 1Þ  SLðlÞ;L1nL1n1þ 1nL1nL1;
Vð2nÞnVð2mþ 1Þ þ Vð2mþ 1ÞnVðlÞÞ with n > mb lb 2 and
2n 4mþ l  2b 0. N ¼ 1 (resp. N ¼ 0) if l is odd (resp. l is
even).
(9) ðGLð1Þ2  SpðnÞ  SLð2mþ 1Þ  SLðlÞ;L1nL1n1þ 1nL1nL1;
Vð2nÞnVð2mþ 1Þ þ Vð2mþ 1ÞnVðlÞÞ with n > mb lb 2.
N ¼ 1 (resp. N ¼ 0) if l is even (resp. l is odd).
(10) ðGLð1Þ2  SpðnÞ  SLð2mþ 1Þ  SpðlÞ;L1nL1n 1þ 1nL1nL1;
Vð2nÞnVð2mþ 1Þ þ Vð2mþ 1ÞnVð2lÞÞ with n > mb 2 and
2l > 2mþ 1. N ¼ 0.
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(11) ðGLð1Þ2  SpðnÞ  SLð2mþ 1Þ  SpðlÞ;L1nL1n1þ 1nL1nL1;
Vð2nÞnVð2mþ 1Þ þ Vð2mþ 1ÞnVð2lÞÞ where n > mb 2,
2mþ 1 > 2lb 4 and n 2mþ l  1b 0. N ¼ 0.
(12) ðGLð1Þ2  SpðnÞ  SLð3Þ  SLð5Þ; L1 n L1n 1 þ 1n LðÞ1 n L2;
Vð2nÞnVð3Þ þ Vð3ÞðÞnVð10ÞÞ with nb 2. N ¼ 2.
(13) ðGLð1Þ2  SpðnÞ  SLð3Þ  SpðmÞ; L1 n L1 n 1 þ 1n L1 n L1;
Vð2nÞnVð3Þ þ Vð3ÞnVð2mÞÞ with nb 2 and mb 2. N ¼ 0.
(14) ðGLð1Þ2  SpðnÞ  SLð3Þ  SpðmÞ; L1 n L1 n 1 þ 1n L1 n L1;
Vð2nÞnVð3Þ þ Vð3ÞnVð2mÞÞ with nb 2 and mb 2. N ¼ 1.
(15) ðGLð1Þ2  SpðnÞ  SLð3Þ  SOðmÞ;L1nL1n 1 þ 1nLðÞ1 nL1;
Vð2nÞnVð3Þ þ Vð3ÞðÞnVðmÞÞ with nb 2 and mb 5. N ¼ 2.
(16) ðGLð1Þ2  SpðnÞ  SLð3Þ  Spinð7Þ;L1nL1n 1 þ 1n LðÞ1 n the
spin rep:; Vð2nÞnVð3Þ þ Vð3ÞðÞnVð8ÞÞ with nb 2. N ¼ 2.
(17) ðGLð1Þ2  SpðnÞ  SLð3Þ  Spinð10Þ; L1n L1n 1 þ 1n LðÞ1 n a
half -spin rep:; Vð2nÞn Vð3Þ þ Vð3ÞðÞ n Vð16ÞÞ with nb 2.
N ¼ 2.
(18) ðGLð1Þ2SpðnÞSLð2mÞSLð2lþ 1Þ;L1nL1n1þL1n1nL1;
Vð2nÞnVð2mÞ þ Vð2nÞnVð2l þ 1ÞÞ with nb 2mb 2 and nb
2l þ 1b 3. N ¼ 1.
(19) ðGLð1Þ2 H1 H2  SLðnÞ; r1n r2nL1 þ 1n 1nL1 ;V1nV2n
VðnÞ þ VðnÞÞ where Hi ði ¼ 1; 2Þ are simple linear algebraic
groups, ri : Hi ! GLðViÞ ði ¼ 1; 2Þ are nontrivial irreducible ra-
tional representations, n ¼ degðr1n r2Þ and ðGLð1Þ H1 H2;
L1n r1n r2;V1nV2Þ is a non-regular 2-simple irreducible PV .
N  1 is equal to the number of basic relative invariants of
ðGLð1Þ H1 H2;L1n r1n r2;V1nV2Þ.
(20) ðGLð1Þ2H1  SLðnÞ H2; r1nL1n1þ 1nL1nr2;V1nVðnÞ þ
VðnÞnV2Þ where Hi ði ¼ 1; 2Þ are simple linear algebraic groups,
ri : Hi ! GLðViÞ ði ¼ 1; 2Þ are nontrivial irreducible rational rep-
resentations with n ¼ deg r1 > deg r2 and ðGLð1Þ H1 H2;L1n
r1n r2;V1nV2Þ is a non-regular non-trivial reduced 2-simple ir-
reducible PV . N  1 is equal to the number of basic relative
invariants of ðGLð1Þ H1 H2;L1n r1n r2;V1nV2Þ.
(21) ðGLð1Þ2  H  SLðcjþ1LÞ  SLðcjþ2LÞ; rnL1nL1 þ sn 1nL1 ;
VðmÞnVðcjþ1LÞnVðcjþ2LÞ þ VðrÞnVðcjþ2LÞÞ where H is a
simple linear algebraic group, r is its m-dimensional irreducible
rational representation with mb 2, s is its r-dimensional irreducible
rational representation and j and L are positive integers with L >
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cjþ2r. Here, for each m, a sequence fcigib1 is deﬁned by c1 ¼ 1,
c0 ¼ 0 and ci ¼ mci1  ci2 ðib 1Þ. N ¼ 1.
(22) ðGLð1Þ2H SLð2ÞSpðmÞ; rnL1n1þ 1n2L1nL1;VnVð2Þ
þ Vð3ÞnVð2mÞÞ with mb 2 where H is a simple linear algebraic
groups, r : H ! GLðVÞ is a nontrivial irreducible rational repre-
sentation and ðH; r;VÞ is one of ðSpðnÞ;L1;Vð2nÞÞ ðnb 2Þ and
ðSpinð10Þ; a half -spin rep:; Vð16ÞÞ. N ¼ 2.
(23) ðGLð1Þ2  SLðm1Þ  SLðm1m2Þ  G; L1 n L1 n r þ 1n L1 n t;
Vðm1ÞnVðm1m2ÞnVðm2Þ þ Vðm1m2ÞnVðmÞÞ with m1 > m2m
where G is a simple linear algebraic group, r : G ! GLðVðm2ÞÞ is a
nontrivial irreducible rational representation and t : G ! GLðVðmÞÞ
is a nontrivial irreducible rational representation. N ¼ 1.
(24) ðGLð1Þ2G1SLðnÞG2; t1nL1n1þ 1nL1nt2;Vðk1ÞnVðnÞ
þ VðnÞnVðk2ÞÞ with n > k1 > k2b 2 where Gi ði ¼ 1; 2Þ are
simple linear algebraic groups, ri : Gi ! GLðVðkiÞÞ ði ¼ 1; 2Þ are
nontrivial irreducible rational representations and ðGLð1ÞG1G2;
L1n t1n t2;Vðk1ÞnVðk2ÞÞ is a 2-simple irreducible PV . Here, if
ðG1; t1;Vðk1ÞÞ ¼ ðSLðk1Þ;L1;Vðk1ÞÞ (resp. ðG2; t2;Vðk2ÞÞ ¼ ðSLðk2Þ;
L1;Vðk2ÞÞ), then nb 2k1 (resp. nb 2k2). N is equal to the number
of basic relative invariants of ðGLð1Þ  G1  G2;L1n t1n t2;
Vðk1ÞnVðk2ÞÞ.
(25) ðGLð1Þ2  G1  G2  SLðnÞ; t1n t2n L1 þ 1n 1n L1 ; Vðk1Þn
Vðk2ÞnVðnÞ þ VðnÞÞ with n > k1k2 where Gi ði ¼ 1; 2Þ are simple
linear algebraic groups, ri : Gi ! GLðVðkiÞÞ ði ¼ 1; 2Þ are nontrivial
irreducible rational representations and ðGLð1Þ  G1  G2;L1n
t1n t2;Vðk1ÞnVðk2ÞÞ is a 2-simple irreducible PV . N is equal to
the number of basic relative invariants of ðGLð1Þ  G1  G2;L1n
t1n t2;Vðk1ÞnVðk2ÞÞ.
(26) ðGLð1Þ2  H  SLðlÞ  SLðnÞ; rnL1nL1 þ sn 1nL1 ;VðmÞn
VðlÞnVðnÞ þ VðrÞnVðnÞÞ where H is a simple linear algebraic
group, r (resp. s) is its m-dimensional (resp. r-dimensional) irre-
ducible rational representation with mb 2 (resp. rb 2) and l and n
are positive integers with n > ml and lbmr. N ¼ 1 (resp. N ¼ 0) if
l ¼ mr (resp. l > mr).
(27) ðGLð1Þ2 H  SLðcjn cj1lÞ  SLðcjþ1n cjlÞ; rnL1nL1 þ sn
1nL1 ;VðmÞnVðcjn  cj1lÞnVðcjþ1n  cjlÞ þ VðrÞnVðcjþ1n 
cjlÞÞ where H is a simple linear algebraic group, r is its
m-dimensional irreducible representation with mb 2, s is its
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r-dimensional irreducible representation and l, n and j are posi-
tive integers with n > ml and lb cjþ2r. Here, for each m, a se-
quence fcigib1 is deﬁned by c1 ¼ 1, c0 ¼ 0 and ci ¼mci1 ci2
ðib 1Þ. N ¼ 1 (resp. N ¼ 0) if l ¼ cjþ2r (resp. l > cjþ2r).
(28) ðGLð1Þ2  SLð2Þ  SLðnÞ  SLð2n 2Þ;L1nL1nL1 þ 1n1nL1 ;
Vð2ÞnVðnÞnVð2n 2Þ þ Vð2n 2ÞÞ with nb 5. N ¼ 1.
(29) ðGLð1Þ2  SLð2Þ  SLð2n  1Þ  SLð3n  2Þ;L1nL1nL1 þ 1n
1nL1 ;Vð2ÞnVð2n 1ÞnVð3n 2Þ þ Vð3n 2ÞÞ with nb 4.
N ¼ 1.
(30) ðGLð1Þ2  SLð2Þ  SLð2n  3Þ  SLð3n  6Þ;L1nL1nL1 þ 1n
1nL1 ;Vð2ÞnVð2n 3ÞnVð3n 6Þ þ Vð3n 6ÞÞ with nb 7.
N ¼ 1.
Remark 7.3. For example, ðGLð1Þ2  SLð5Þ  SLð9Þ  SLð2Þ;L2nL1n
1þ 1nL1nL1;Vð10ÞnVð9Þ þ Vð9ÞnVð2ÞÞ (See (I)-(13) in § 4 of [Ka1]) is
not reduced.
Remark 7.4. For (I)-(1)@(19) and (II)-(1)@(21), see [Ka1, § 4] and Cor-
rection 1:4. For (I)-(20), (II)-(22), (23), see Correction 1:3. For (I)-(21)@(23) and
(II)-(24)@(30), see Theorems 3:4, 5:4 and 6:1.
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